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rl»nk through east lonr of Berlin, u r n n .n y .  quirted by Soviet terror into an uneasy 
.t'orker. revolted against Red factory speedup, but after 4 '*  hours of rioting, the brief 
v i  * crushed. Yet the echoes of the Berlin rebellion resounded through the free world 

■ gave hope to the enslaved world of Ruisian domination.
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-The tii*t market* 
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| \\ M 'ltday was a 
i!.. -.g In it one which 
»1 r» .pt* in the cattle | 
|T. \ '.olds and tango*, 

ruti was seasonally;

tii»- cattle yards was 
[l i’ • lust week’s low 

• v ere at the low- j 
r. in t classes o f cattle 
s ii over ten years.1 
st, were larking, 

k- r, y calves and a
Ire- made up the choice 
Ir if - the cattle divi- ■

Id \\ t; .lackson. Lani- 
ul tw toppy loads of 
| . .. i i* averaged 1.059, 

i,lay & Son. Brady, | 
bw- i I heiferettes aver*
[ : -1 lbs. that topped

• • her butcher cows
t <11. and canners 
:i • w $5 to $8. Bulls 

7 t • 512.50. odds to

and ctn'ice fat yearlings 
Yi irew SI" to $22, and 
[and medium grassers sold 

to Si5. with rannihan 
the S5 to $8 field, 

land ch ice Stocker steer 
[id from S12 to $17, and 
bid fi<>m SI 4 down. Stock- 

.11, . 'c- drew $10 to 
[• >9$ 18 Heifer mates
. calve- and steer year- 
pally dd around $3 un-

aml choice fat calves 
at $1 to $17. a few to 
d -,me fancy creepfed 

weights to $20.50, from 
an.-hew of Iredell. Com- 

rut <lium kinds sold for 
2. and culls drew $5 to

a1 i lambs were steady, 
lam a little stronger.

1 ch dee fat Spring lambs 
2d. and common to me
lt <!0 to $15. with culls 
I- f 10. Stocker and feed- 
19 to SI4.50.

•ail g- $9 to $13, and 
'•and $5 to $8. Feeder 
$lb down. Old wethers 

. Old ewes $3 to $1.50. 
°l'P<d at $25 to $25.50. 
w SI8.50 to $22, and 
igt sold at $20 down-

J o b  R. Thornton 
Dies in Hospital 
Sunday Morning

Funeral Services 
Held in Assembly of 
G od Church Monday
Final rites were conducted in 

the Assembly of God Ghurch Mon
day afternoon at 4 o'clock for 
John Ray Thornton, who passed 
away Sunday morning in the 
Foard County Hospital, following 
a long illness. Rev. M. F. Hankins, 
pastor o f the church, officiated 
at the service, paying tribute to 
the long-time Crowell resident.

Pall bearers were Joe Ben Rob
erts. Dillard Howard. Jim Henry. 
George Carter, Dutch Love and 
Karl Love.

Honorary pall bearers included 
W. A. Love, C. H. Hough. \V. A. 
Patton, VV. 1!. Carter, Harvey 
Bryant. Jimmie Davis. Rob Ban
ister, H. K. Davis, Sniilie Black, 
Dr. R. R. McDaniel of Quanuh. 
Oscai Whitley, .J. W. Golden, 
Lyde Cook. Fred Wehba and M. 
S. Henry.

John Ray Thornton was horn 
in Kentucky on October 22. lb'.'O. 
In 1912 he was married to Miss 
Katie Lee Land of Lone Oak. i 
Texas. To this union were born 
seven children, two of whom pre
ceded their father in death. Mrs. \ 
Thornton succumbed in 1932.

Mr. Thornton will be greatly ( 
missed in this community for to j 
all who knew him he was a good 
man and a faithful friend.

He is survived by five children, 
Sammy Thornton. Healdton, 
Calif.; Mrs. George Dykstra, Lake 
Mohawk, N. J.; Mrs. Rosa Lee 
Waterbury, Junction City. Kan
sas: and Sirs. Loyd Black of Crow- [ 
ell. A half-sister. Mrs. Babe Me- 
Martie, of Mineral Wells also sur
vives along with a host of grand
children. nephews and nieces.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with the Womack Fu
neral Home in charge.

lens Save Prize 
&H for Fishermen
there, you fisherman with 
line on the east shore of 

iav -• you who found a 
blue catfish wired

1 line!
s how that happened:

>' Warden Supervisor John 
"'j f Brownwood, and 
Warden Gene Ashby of 
"  re dragging Travis for 

fishing equipment when 
"  ■ d your line with the 
1n-ty hooks. That big cat 
j' ly hanging by skin on 
“k. They boated it and used 
oized wire to make it se- 
the line.

way, Sir. the wardens 
you should sharpen hooks 
' Watch the rust.

" didn’t feel too badly 
Jhe incident. He’s a Boy 
¡Executive. Anyway, all war- 

to watch out for the 
O'eils. Better public rela- 
you know.

Trainees Needed 
by  Civil Service

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has stated that 

. men are urgently needed to fill 
1 positions of Patrol Inspector 
! (trainee) in the Immigration and 
Natrualization Service.

! These positions, for which an 
examination is currently '»pen. 
pav $3.795 a year. They are lo
cated in various cities and towns 
in the vicinity of the land borders 
and certain coastal areas of the 
southwestern part of the United 
States. To qualify, applicants must 
pass a written test and may nr 
required to report for an ora 
interview. They must he >n good 
phvsical condition and must be 
between the ages of 21 and .15 
(45 for persons entitled to veteran 
preference).

Further information and appn 
cation forms may be obtained 
from Mrs. Inez Spencer, located 
at the Crowell Post Office^ 
from the U. S. Civil Service C om- 
mission. Washington >5. D. i -

t l r K i d " ^  U°US Civil 'service 
Examiners. U. S. Dnpartment of 
Justice. Immigration and Natuiai 
¡nation Sendee. Temporary Bu d 
ing “ X.’ ’ 19th and East Capitol 
Streets, Washington 25. D. <-• 
where they will be accepted until 
further notice.

Rotary Officers 
Installed Tuesday
Night at Barbecue

New offiri-r» for the Rotary 
< h;b of < i"well were installed 
Tue-day night at a barbecue and 
picnic held at the Spring Lake 
Country Club. Irving Fisch was 
in-tailed as the 26th president of 
the dab. Clinton McLain, retiring 
president, became a member of 
the board of directors. Marvin 
Myers is the new vice president 
and Glen Goodwin was re-elected 
as secretary.

The board of directors consists 
" f  the president and vice presi
dent. Irving Fisch and Marvin 
Myers. respectively, together 
with Glenn Goodwin, secretary: 
Fred Youree. Durwood Sanders. 
Clinton McLain and Tom Woods.

Out-of-town visitors at the meet
ing were Rotarian Vance Favor 
and Mrs. Favor of Quanah and 
Rotarian and Mrs. Bruce Gibson 
of Vernon. Mr. Gibson is secre
tary of the Rotary Club of Ver
non. Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Spears of Altus. 
Okla.

Grady Halbert, Governor of 
the 186 th Distriet, was introduced 
and made a short talk.

Program chairmen for the year 
are John Rasor, July, August and 
September: Herbert Edwards. Oc
tober. November and December: 
Henry Dixon. January. February 
and Si arch: Clinton McLain, April, 
May and June.

The barbecue and picnic supper 
was prepared and served under 
the direction of the following 
committee chairmen: Food. .John 
Rasor; barbecue, Marvin Myers: 
tables and chairs, Grady Graves.

The excellent barbecue was 
prepared and cooked by George 
Pruitt and Dock Borchardt.

The retiring president. Clinton 
McLain, was presented a past 
president’s pin with Jepner Sto
vall making the presentation 
speech. In his talk Mr. Stovall 
complimented Mr. McLain’s untir
ing efforts in carrying on the 
business of the club in a capable 
manner during the past year and 
expressing the dub s appreciation 
for his leadership.

The 25th anniversary of the 
organization of the Rotary ( lub 
of Crowell was celebrated April 
8 of this year.

Funeral Held Last 
Thursday for J o b  
H. Greening

Pioneer Resident 
Died Suddenly Last 
W ednesday Morning
Funeral services for John H. 

Greening, pioneer Foard County 
resident, were held at the First 
Christian Church ia.*t Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock conducted 
by Minister Bedford W. Smith, 
W’ho was assisted bv W. D. Reaves, 
minister of the Christian Church 
o( Quanah. and Warren Everson 
o f Crowell.

Mr. Greening died suddenly of 
a heart attack at his home in 
the west part of town early Wed
nesday morning.

Interment was in the Crowell 
( emetery with Womack Funeral 
Service in charge o f arrangements.

Pall bearers were Kenneth 
Greening. Wayne Greening. Jack 
Powers. Frank Hunter and Lester 
Hunter. Flower bearers were Mrs. 
Jack Powers. Mrs. Clyde Beller,1 
Mrs. Wm. Sigler, Mrs. Gene) 
Marsh. Mr*. Carl Baldwin, Mrs. 
V,. H Baldwin, Mrs. Eldon Crown- 
’ver and Mrs. Robert Parrish.

John Henry Greening was born 
April 23. 18h0. in Grayson Coun
ty. He came to this section with i 
bis Parents in 1X87 and had made 
his home here since that time. He 
v as a retired farmer and stock 
raiser.

Mr Greening was married to 
Miss Mary McCarty Kenner in 
Crowell in 1900. Ten children 
were born to this union, six of 
whom survive. Mrs. Greening 
passed away on July 6. 1947.
He was married to Mrs. Rosa 
Sanderson May 9, 1953.

The deceased had been a mem
ber of the First Christian Church 
for the past nine years. He had 
lived an honest, upright life and 
had many friends in this and 
surrounding communities. He was 
the last surviving member of a 
Foard County pioneer family.

Survivors include the widow; 
one son. Henry Greening o f Crow
ell; five daughters, Mrs. M. T. 
Gray o f Lubbock. Sirs. Clyde 
Baldwin and Mrs. Odas Baldwin 
of Vernon. Mrs. Arthur Parrish 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. J. R. 
Parrish o f Crowell; 38 grandchil
dren and 37 great grandchildren.

Out - o f - town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral 
were Mrs. Mike Wilkerson and 
daughter. Sue. Rev. and Mrs. 
Guice, Mrs. Ben Goodrum and 
Claire Bernice of Vernon, Boss 
Kenner, Mrs. Dora Wharton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Varner of Quanah. 
Mrs. P. P. Cooper of Amarillo 
and W. R. Kenner of Comanche.

4Sth District Court 
Reporter R. B. Adam s 
Native o f  Crowell

The picture of R. B. Adams of 
Vernon, 46th District Court Re
porter, and a native of Crowell, 
appeared on the front page of 
the Vernon Daily Record Thurs
day. June 18, with a story of 
some of his experiences during 
his 31 years’ duty in this capa
city.

Mr. Adams i.- j  son of the late 
Dr. and Mrs. W H. Adams of, 
Crowell and a brother of Ed Ad
ams of Crowell and Mr*. W. O. 
Fish of the Vivian community.

Mr. Adams ha* been taking 
shorthand and transcribing same 
for 31 ia years and he says if 
you have nerves of steel, patience 
o f Job, nr can spell like an Ein
stein. you can qualify for a fair
ly lucrative jol>— that of court 
reporter.

He began plying his profession 
in 1921 in the Tilth Judicial Dis
trict. which embraced eight or
ganized and two unorganized 
counties in West Texas.

The young reporter at that time 
had been out of a business col
lege in Dallas for seven years 
after his graduation from Crowell 
High School in 1914.

He answered an advertisement 
in a Dallas newspaper for a Dis
trict Court Reporter, and was 
hired. But only on a temporary, 
make-good basis. Five years later 
he was -till on a temporary basis, 
but still on th° job.

The Trtth District was split into 
three districts later, and the two 
unorganized counties. Crane and 
Loving, were the last two counties 
in Texas to he organized.

Mr. Adam.* moved to Vernon 
in 1927. and replaced O. O. 
Franklin, court reporter under 
Judge Robert Cole, when Mr. 
Franklin was elected district at
torney.

He has served under four of 
the district judges who have serv
ed in this district since its organ
ization 72 years ago. and his 26 
years represent a little more than 
a third o f that time.

The word accuracy was invent
ed for this man. He transcribed 
940 pages of testimony in one 
trial, and when the lawyers read 
the proofs, they found one error.

He ha- taken testimony under 
three criminal lawyers, all now 
dead, usually considered the best 
in Texas. Mr. Adams -aid. They 
were Lud Williams. Waco; Jim 
Cunningham. Abilene; and A. J. 
Fires of Childress.

Dollar Days to Be Held in Crowell 
on Thursday and Friday, July 2 and 3; 
Local Stores to Close on July 4th

With July Fourth coming or 
Saturday this year, the Crowell 
Booster Club announced this week 
that the monthly “ Dollai Days” 
scheduled for next week end will 
prevail here on Thursday and 
Friday. July 2 and 3, thereby al
lowing local merchant.- and shop
pers to observe the national holi
day. Thi- announcement was re
leased after president Irving

Lions Club Officers 
to Be Installed at 
Barbecue Tonight

Final plans and preparations 
have been made toward launching 
the annua! Lions Club barbecue 
and installation of officers cere
mony -lated for tonight (Thurs
day i al 7:30 o'clock at the Spring 
Lake Country Club.

Approximately 80 people com- 
prising members o f the Lion* 
Club, their wives and other dis
tinguished guests are expected to 
be on hand for the evening'* fes
tivities.

Following the partaking of the 
barbecue, a short program ha* 
been arranged prior to the formal 
induction of officers for the com- 
ing term. The incoming officer* 
will be Kenneth Halbert, presi
dent: Tom McCandless. first vice 
president; Alvie Smith, second 
vice president; Tom Ellis, third 
vice president; Byron Davis, sec
retary-treasurer; Ector Sollis, tail 
twister: and Houston Adkins, 
Lion tamer.

The new directors include Jack 
Spikes. Mike Bird. Dwight Camp
bell and Henry Borchardt.

Fisch calle-i a *pecia! meeting for 
the purpo- ■ of deciding the date 
for the baigain days.

The Booster Hub president, 
•peak 'ig :: behalf " f  the local 
club, -tated that all stoles :n Crow
ell will be closed Saturday. July 
Fourth.

The New.-, which will carry 
many ,f the Dollar Day specials, 
will be printed early next week 
making it po*.*ible for the resi
dent- >f thi* trade area to secure 
their copy by Wednesday morning 
instead of the uual Thursday 
morning. Several hundred extra 
iss u ■* of the News will be rolled 

ff the pre.-s Tue*day night to 
furnish almost every home in this 
territory a copy of the paper il
lustrating many worthwhile sav
ing- for next Thursday and Fri
day.

Since the paper will be printed 
a day early, it i* urgently re
quested that the merchants turr 
their advertisement copy in t> 
the N'-ws duri: g the week end

Egg rolling on the White House 
lawn was introduced during Mad
ison's term o f office.

United States postal money or
ders were first issued during the 
Civil War.

Notice to Rural 
Correspondents

Since the Foard County News 
is to be printed a day early next 
week, it is urgent that rural cor
respondents mail their news items 
so that they will reach us a day 
earlier which would be Monday, j 
We would appreciate it very much 
if our rural news gatherers would 
do this for us. The paper must be 
printed Tuesday afternoon in or- ; 
der for all readers in this area 
to receive it Wednesday, either 
in the morning or afternoon.

As you will see elsewhere in 
this issue, this is being done so : 
that dollar days can be held on 
Thursday and Friday and mer
chants he enabled to close their 
stores on Saturday. July Fourth.

Thanks.
T. B. Klepper. Pub.

Crowell Cemetery 
Association to H old 
Annual Meeting

The Crowell Cemetery Associa
tion will hold its annual meeting 
at the First Christian Church 
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, it 
was announced Tuesday by the 
president, Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected, a financial report 
will be given, and other business 
will be attended to at this meet-

' 'iK- , .All those who are interested m 
the care and upkeep of the local 
cemetery are urged to attend.

URNS FROM HOSPITAL
Banks was returned home 

L: "ight f rom a hoapjUd in 
L '' "here he had been tak- 
u*irn1¥nt- J L. Gobin and 
Hn . .  Went to Galveston 
r K Mr. and Mrs. Hanks

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
Special music for the opening 

program of the Down Town R 
Class was furnished by a tn 
from the First Christian Church 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward and Mrs. Zelma Hulst, with 
Mrs. Bedford Smith as piano ac-

j  C° With'^Judre Leslie 
bringing the lesson there 
^proximately 40 present, mclud- 

I ing two visitors.

ATOM SPIES’ SONS— Inno
cent victim» of their parents 
treachery, Michael Rosenberg, 
freer), 10. and hi» brother, 
Robert, 0, play at the home of 
friend» following electrocution 
at Sing Sing pri»on. N. Y.. 
atom »pie* Jolin* and Ethel 
Rosenborg.

MAY STOP THE SPENDING
Garrison Dan\,.N. D. —  Presi-j 

dent Eisenhower was shown the 
Garrison Dam today by Brig. Gen. 
W. E. Potter of the Army Corps 

| of Engineers who is in charge of j 
the $300.000.000 project.

The dam, the world’s largest 
rolled earth dam. was one of the 
largest river projects started un-. 
der the 20-year Democratic ad
ministration. ;

Potter said a large paper mache 
model of the dam was being sent 
to nearby states “ so the people 
can see how we’ re spending their1 
money." . . , j

Mr. Eisenhower shot a quizzical 
look at the general, “ Did you ever 
stop to think," Mr. Eisenhower 
asked. “ That if they find out, 
they may stop you some dayî

Post O ffice Box Rent 
to Advance 50 Per 
Cent on July Fir»t

For the first time since 1907, 
the U. S. Post Office mail boxes 
will show an increase in quarterly 
rates come July 1. The rent on 
all mail boxes all over the nation 
will be increased 50 per cent 
effective next Wednesday, Post
master Alva Spencer announced 
this week.

Small boxes formerly renting 
for 60c will jump to 90c; medium 
size boxes will rent for $1.10 in
stead of 75c; and renters of the 
large size boxes will pay a $1.50 
tariff instead of the usual $1.00.

In the past large cities have 
had increases in box rentals which 
have been governed by the cost 
of post office receipts. Mr. Spen
cer stated, but this is the first 
major nation-wide increase in 46 
years, the postal official conclud
ed.

P. M. A . O fficial» 
Attend District Meet

Mrs. Ted Reeder, manager of 
the local PM A office, and PM A 
committeemen Dwight L. Camp
bell and Ab Dunn attended a dis
trict meeting o f the Production 
Marketing Association in Wichita 
Falls Friday. The topics of this 
meeting, which convened in the 
Texas Electric Auditorium, dealt 
mainly with possible 1954 wheat 
allotments and cotton acreage 
data reports, Mrs. Reeder stated.

The three Crowell delegates 
and officials representing some 
21 other counties in this district 
were on hand to hear these lec
tures of vital concern to this P. 
M. A. district.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 

attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Klepper'* cousin. Mrs. C S. Blan
ton. in Cordell, Okla.. Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock, in the 
Hartronft Funeral Home in Cor
dell.

Mrs. Blanton. 82. passed away 
in Hobart. Okla., Wednesday, 
June 17. following a lingering 
illness.

Before her marriage to Mr. 
Blanton in Gainesville in 1891, 
she was Miss Nora Bullock, niece 
of Mrs. Klepper's father, the late 
Wm. F. Newton, and was reared 
by Mr, and Mrs. Newton. She is 
survived bv two son* besides sev
eral grandchildren,

THE SOUTH
Industrial expansion in the 

South has been stimulated by the 
establishment of 103 new labora
tories o f major research additions 
to plants there in the past year, 
according to a recent industrial 
report

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patients In:

P,. L. Pechacek.
John Jobe.
Mrs. C. O White.
Mrs. E. C. Akers.
T. L. Hughston

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Burl Abston.
Mrs. Hugh Norman.
Mrs. Anna Langley.
Mrs. Lupe Valencia and in

fant daughter.
Mrs. Raymond Luckie and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Jack Welch and infant 

daughter.
Ra.vmon Rasberry.
Mrs. Noland A. Denton and 

infant daughter.

Many Cattle Being 
Shipped North to 
‘Greener Pastures*

With no -igns of abatement in 
the weather »utlook and market 
prices on beef steadily declining, 
several farmer* and rancher* in 
this section are -hipping their 
cattle to the abundant grazing 
pastures of the southwest, and the 
Dakotas and Wyoming, according 
to a statement made this week 
by an agriculture official repre
senting the so-called Greenbelt 
area.

Hoping to c»tain g o d  gra*s 
land for their herds in other lo
calities and calculating a possible 
rise in cattle prices, many of the 
larger -cale stockmen feel that 
this :* the only alternative to 
get back theii investment. Own- 
ers if small herd*, on the >ther 
hand, are electing to take a loss 
on the Fort Worth and Oklahoma 
City -attle markets rather than 
bear- the expense ami trouble to 
locate then: »:. grazing pasture* 
of other reg. >ns.

PICTURE-TAKER FALLS

Sanford. Fla — While taking 
picture* of a navy plane from 
another (»lane, Charles E. Rine
hart. public relations man, fell 
out of the plane. His parachute 
opened and he landed in waist 
deep water in Lake Jessup A fish- 
eiman carried him ashore

Citizens of This Area Offered the 
Opportunity to Express Views as to 
Government’s Agricultural Program

Citizens of Colorado and Texas 
are being offered the opportunity 
to express their views as to the 
agricultural program this week 
through publication of a ballot 
in their weekly papers and in 
Texas, the editors of the home 
town papers are helping in the 
survey.

The secret ballot, which need 
not he signed, is being carried 
this week in the News. The reason 
for this poll is the apparent dif
ferences o f opinion between some 
organized groups and the rank 
and file producers who say that 
statements of a few members of 
these organizations do not reflect 
the true feelings of the majority 
of the livestock producers and 
farmers.

The state livestock paper of 
Colorado. The Denver Record- 
Stockman. last week ran the bal-

lot. A partial count >f the ballots 
revealed that 43 per cent voted 
in favor of livestock and grain 
supports. Thirty-eight per cent 
favor removal »f all supports. 
Only one and one-half per cent 
favor the present rigid supports 
of grain, while livestock remain* 
unsupported. Let'* see how Texan* 
feel about it and what type pro
gram is favored.

The Foard County News will 
coopeiate in this poll and Ted 
Gouldy of the Live Stock New* 
Service ; Fort W >rth ha* offered 
to tabulate the returns from th" 
some 350 Texas county news
papers and we will carry a com
plete story of the results of the 
Texas opinion poll when this is 
completed.

The ballot is secret, you need 
not sign it-

I F A V O R
Check One

1. I favor removal of all pru) supp »rl agriculture.
) 2. I favor price support* on cattle, hog- and sheep

as well as other agricultural commodities.
) 3. I favor flexible price supports on agriculture,

excluding cattle, hog* and sheep.
) 4. 1 favor continuation of th-- present program of

fixed price supports or grain, but n > suppor»* on 
livestock.

) 5. My own plan, which is:

Note: You need not sign this ballot. Clip and mail to The 
Foard County News. Crowell. Texas.
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Thalia
MRS. C H WOOD

Mr. anti Nli>. Hill H un tei and 
daughter. Clydir <. fu  ni Snyderj 
spent Friday right with Mrs 
Hunter's father. G. I'. Stu rt, and 
family.

.1. L. McBeath. Carlos McBeath ' 
and Mike Hudgens took J. K Me-

SO COOL!
Pour a class of

W H IT E  S W A N  T E A
THIS ATTRACTIVE 
TEA GLASS

*  yOk,M w ith o u t e s tro  io*-' v»*en
yoi buy c cucire* pound pc; a /
00* of * ‘e Swĉ  Too —‘wo /
glose* w ?h tfu hc:< powftd

Feath to the home of hi* daugh
ter. Mrs. R. M. Abbott, in Dallas
last Saturday.

Lana Short of Crowell spent 
Friday night with her parents
here.

if. 1>. Kirr of Amarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. (.1 \V. Scales Thurs
day of last week.

1 H. Matthews visited his son, 
H mer Matthews, and family in 
Tulsa. Okla.. last week.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson and daugh
ter Judy, and Miss Irene Doty, 
whi have been working in Lub
bock for the past year, are here 
f<! a few weeks stay in the Doty 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gray and 
children spent Sunday with hi- 
mother. Mrs. H. \V Gray. They 
were eti route to their home in 
Herefortl after attending the wed
ding of her niece in Denton Sat
urday night.

J. F. Matthews Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. J F. Matthews Jr. attended 
the wedding of Mr. Matthews’ 
granddaughter. May dell Matthews, 
and visited in the home o f Dr. J. 
C. Matthews, last week end. Mr. 
and Mrs. F'.lwin Matthews o f 
Alaska returned honu with the 
J. F. Matthews front Denton for 
a week’s visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey 
left Monday for a visit with his 
cousin. Mrs. Lee Blain, who is 
seriously ill in Kaufman.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Luckie Thursday. June lb. a girl, 
\ nkie Dyann. in the Crowell hos
pital. Guests in the Luckie home 
last week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
George llouldin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Miller of Stamford. Mrs. 
Bouldin remained to care for 
the mother and new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood were 
dinner guests in the Frank Wood 
home on his birthday June 18 in
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson, 
Mrs. Waldon Johnson and children 
and little Harletta Capps attend
ed Danny Johnson’s birthday pat
ty in the honu of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fldgar Allen John
son, in A’ernon last Friday morn
ing

Mr. and Mis. A. J. Stratton and
children of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Raymond Oliver and children of 
Hale Centei spent Fathers Day 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Roberts, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self an
nounce the birth of a new grand- 
baby born to their son and wife. 
Mi. and Mrs. Dalton Railsback. 
in Amarillo.

A’acation Bible school closed 
last Friday night at the Methodist
Church.

Mrs. J. R. Morris was brought 
to the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
J. M. Jackson, here last week 
after she fell and fractured her 
hip in Clai endon. The Cap Mor
rises visited her here last week 
end from Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble spent 
last week end with his daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. For
est Durham, at Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cooper 
and daughter. Candy, of Lubbock 
were week end guests in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Cooper.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. J. Wilkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wilkins 
of Fort Worth were guests in the 
home of their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Ben v Canifax. and family

STRiKH YOUR MUÊR6Ê!
Vuu get remarkable economi with Phillips e* Gasoline because 
it’s so efficient! It's packed w ith extra amounts of Hi-Test elements. 
These are controlled to pro'ide ( 1 ) easy starting (2) fast engine 
warm-up (M quick acceleration, ar.d (4) full power output under 
all driwng conditions.

Phillips Hea»y Duty Premium Motor Oil 
stretches iour mileage another way. It helps 
keep engine power up and gas consumption 
down. Stop at stations w here you see the orange 
ar.U biaik Phillips fi6 Shield.

USE PH ILLIPS 66 G A SO L IN E  
A N D  PH ILLIPS 66 H EAVY DUTY 

PREM IUM  M O T O R  O IL

Left Go Ftshiri
REEL-IN” THESE FOOD BARGAINS

a

FROZEN FOOD SALE
Donald Duck pkR.

CRISCO
lb. can

79c
Ftdger’ s 1 lb.

COFFEE 79c

STRAWBERRIES %
PEAS pkg. 20«

Thom as
Uv:*

CASSATION M ILK  

tall can
15c

(arnatioA

•"'SAMS’. »5
m i l k

55c
A t  an

15i
MELORINE Half Gallon

LEMONADE
PICKLES Mile High Full Qt. 29c 
PO TATOES Calif. Long White lb. 5c 
Pork & Beans White Swan tall can 10c

M agic Garden

TOM ATO
JUICE

46 oz. can 25c

G O LD  M E D A L FLOUR 
10 lb. bag 89c; 5 lb. bag 48c

W apeo W hole New

Potatoes 
303 can 10c

cim ici m i a ïs
G R O U N D  M E A T  lb. 35c
CELLO FR A N K S lb. 49c
STE W  M E A T  lb. 20c

Rasor Food Store
PHONE 255

last week end.
Fred Gray. Robert Long. Rill 

Hlavatv and Milton Adkins at
tended’ the district steward- meet
ing in Quanah at the Methodist 
Church last Thursday.

M. C. Adkins spent Thursday 
night and P'riday in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and 
children of Post and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Reeder of Crowell spent 
Fathers Day with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Long.

Miss (tnetn Cates of Abilene 
recently visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorny Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
and family of Crowell and Mr. 
and Mis. Reid Pyle of Oklaunion 
visited with Mi. and Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Banister 
and family of Longview spent 
Fathers Dav with his patents. Mr. 
and Mis. 11. W. Banister.

The Mitchell Jacksons of Sny
der. the Hilly Lynchs of Denison, 
the Truman (Juillins of A ernon 
and the Martin Jones family of 
Crowell were Fathers Day guests 
in the home of their parents, Mi
ami Mrs. J. C. Jones.

George Joni s of Houston visited 
his mother. Mis. M. H. Jones, 
here last week end. He came at- 
ter his wife and son, Mike, who 
spent last week here.

Mrs. Vera Kindt and girls wen 
dinner guests of her parents. Mi
ami Mrs. J. T. Carpenter, in Ver
non Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Gable and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Shultz of Vernon and1 
the Mitchell Jacksons of Snydei 
and the Billy Lynchs of Denison 
were out-of-town guests at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning.

Miss Ruth McRae was a dinner 
guest in tin- Oscar Gentl y home 
and attended ehurch with them 
in Crowell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mi-. Klmer Laurane. 
of Wichita P'alls spent the we« 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railsback of 
Electra visited the Oian W ilsons  
Sunday.

Janie Wright returned home 
Saturday after spending last week 
with her uncle, John Hugh Ban
ister, in Dallas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oran Ford visited 
his sister. Mis. Jack Ballard, and 
family at Odessa last week end. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Allene Williams who visited her 
brother, W. R. Thompson, theie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben lb gan visit
ed her brothel. Roe Bird, and 
family in Hale Center Monday of 
last week.

Mrs. J. K. Langley was taken 
to the Crowell hospital last w ok 
after her daughter. Mrs. L. H- 
Hammonds, found her on the floor

from heat exhaustion.
Mr and Mrs. Ben Hogan took 

their daughter. M»* I’hu] \ *•«»; 
and baby to White-boro ' '  a " * k
dav of last week where sh took
a train for her home in 11 1 ‘, ‘d 
aftei a visit her. They ' J’> 
Mrs Hogan’s s.stoi m PetJon.

Tommv Wood and Z»‘’k K,lt" 
of Levelland won dinner guests
in tin1 honn Mr. un<l ' '•
H Wood Monday.

M- and Mrs. A. B W.sd.-m 
had as their guests on Fat ■< r. 
Dav tin it son-. Lew. and fanm 
of Wichita Falls, and W m., and 
family " f  * hillif'tJio.

Mr*, and Mi> Bill Hlaxaty wt*n 
Wichita Falls visitors Monda>.

Mt< C V Barkei of Crew« II 
visited in the Kd Huskey home
Monday . . .  . ■

Mr. and Mi-. Bill Box yi-.t. d 
her sister. Mr- John Hallmark, 
and family in Kb etra la-t S ■ 

\|r and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
and son- visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Bell, .it Valentin* 
last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robot t Ham 
monds and children visited the 
Weldon Hammonds and 
Pyle families at Floydada la-t
week end. .

Mi-- Jo Ann Smelser of Ham- 
view visited hot grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. 1!. lb x. la-t week 
end.

Rufie Whitman accompanied 
hi- grandfather, l et Whitman, of 
Vernon to I.ovington. X. M . i«sf 
Monday.

Mr. an 1 Mts. Cecil ' arpenb r 
visited Mis. I.. I F ’ox in Crowell 
Sunday.

Sgt. Carlos McBeath left 
day after -tveral weeks 
with his parents, the J. L 
Heaths. He joined hi- fami 
Btmvnfield whel'i they had 
visiting her mother, then ■ 
Roswell. X. M.. to their •.•■no . 

Mr. and Mr Homer M B- ' h 
her sister. Mrs. 
family at San- 

B. McBeath at
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«ÀngÌ^ught to obscure this truth. Now 
then is a growing realization that 
fn,..lorn .an exist only when the
individual is responsible for his 
,.,u wclfate. and that the degree
,,f d' pendency upon government 
i an accurate measure of free
dom lost. - . . .  , „Th, new awareness «if this «lan
ger 
icy 
the 
Ass 
in 
whi

i, wi II exemplified in the pol- 
rec"inmendations adopted by 
\m, i icari National Cattlemen's 
. iati.rn at a recent meeting 

p, nver. Despite price drops 
h have severely affected the

nati"’ - II eat producers, they lec- 
• .ine d unequivocally the discen

ti' iai «• of support prices on all 
a-, i ¡cultural commodities, and. in 
• ■ , : terim. immediate amend-
m, ut f tin law to place supports 

, • i n and other f«**‘<l grain.- on 
flexible basis to be determined 

j.v •..« Secretary of Agriculture. 
r’, "Ci .zing tile possible credit 
. f livestock producers and
f , , ihis summci and fall, they 
,, onimetiil that existing credit fa
lliti.- he alerted to meet any 

, ; .-ig, ncy that may arise. No 
federal emergency credit 

- want« d. With an eye to prevent
ing awkward industry surpluses, 
t>. . also recommend heavy mar- 
hit. g of cows this fall, thus re
ducing breeding herds.

Ml down tho lino the associa
li i back- Secretary Benson's ef- 
;. Its to put the agricultural eeon- 

•i \ f th,s country on a sound 
I,;.-is. Thi- is the kind of self- 
, aio* action that built the 

Feited Sta-' - It's good to see it 
back in style.

Sun-
visit
Me

y at
been

TÎ l.ibef
ind.

Bell was cast in i

PLAY
Mont, bell,,, r , 

“ make-lik. ’* » .? f 
broth, i . I . . ' ' a
dared. A  •
m y> .!i" I! )
slipped a
neck. Ju.-t th. • i.,"-’,*■ 
from th,. i„|,.l h - 4  
before hi- > urger f 
summon help.

Stop Takii 
Harsh Drug] 
Constipai

Avoid Intestinal Uput'GiiL 
Gentle Vegetable |

For constipation 
The) caust • ta| tfw ' 
disrupt normal buvlc, 
Reared do« seem

Get ii'i b •
*rf, ' cmror •
Caldwell s s. ■ a L»u- v. 
Syrup Pepsin N * 
IJr. Caldw. . .. nia.m
Senna, n, ■ . %
ta.\utins known a .-rt-

Dr Caldw. • ynrj 
good, gives v :itie. {0# 
lying relief tut every 5 
family Helps vou Kf;" 
without rep. ate . costs, 
stomach sourness 
often brings.

Buy Dr ( a . , . 
Money t*ai , : ■ • 
to Box , Nc» Vcc

and -ons visited 
Jess F'isher. and 
der.-on and 1!. 
Crane last w. ek.

Finnic Tarver 
business from Fid 
and will continu 
tho Shultz -tat •

ought thi
ayne last 
to run

Self-Reliance 
Back in Style

In a recent book entitled "The 
peoples Pottage.” (iallett Garret* 
points out the haul fact “ that 
when penpl,. -upport the govern
ment. they control gov.i nmeiit. 
but when the gov. n.merit supp Ti
the people it will control then. "

For neatly JO years th* proph
ets of central authority have

SINGER SEWING DIACI
NEW, USED and REPAIR WORK

— Call or W rite—

Kenneth Duke, Quanah, Tei
Keprewentalivt* salesman «»ut o f the Vernon. TeM 

I'hone .'52iiK BO.-»1» South!

IN TODAY’S SWIR-FLOWING TRAFFIC STREAM—'
THE DRIVER IS THE KEY TO TIME-SAVING TRUCKING ;T l

M m m

New "DRIVERIZED" CAK
cut driving fatigue!

Now— the truck driver gets the ( 
working comfort of all time—intkl 
Ford Truck ’ ’Driveriz* <!” Tabs. 
shown)! New, wider adjustable l 
with new, non-sag springs: newt 
shock smf snubber! New 1 -ft. wAj 
window, new push-button door! 
Completely new— to help the dr.val 
fresh, save lime on every trip!

Now! A truck drivers dream come tm
The new Ford Trucks for *53 drive so easy, ride so easy, 

you won’t believe you’re riding in a truck!

BIW MOO PICKUP . . .  
4S cs. It. payload spat* I

NEW TIME-SAVING FEATURES 
TO GET JOBS DONE FAST!

•  NEW TRANSMISSIONS . . .
widest choice in truck history!

•  NEW LOW-FRICTION POWER . . •
5 engine choice, V-8 or Six!

•  NEW SHORTER TURNING # . .
♦or time-saving monouverabilityl

•  VASTLY EXPANDED LINE . . . 
over 190 new models!

r.D.A.r. FORD £Co/vom/TRUC
5AVe T,* f • SAVE MONEY • LAST LONGER

m o t o r  c o m p a n y
PHONE NO. 57

c r o w e U*
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Pre»» Association

heat?
It mori' -alt this summer.

„  *he sl»l«estion of Sute
Health Offirer Dr. George W. Cox.

Dr. Cox says you can help 
prevent heat prostration by add
ing u pinch of ordinary table salt
to each drink o f water you take__
for the salt content of your body 
becomes deficient the more you 
perspire.

— tpa—
Signing of an armistice in Ko

rea will make little or no differ
ence in the draft call, -ays Briga
dier General Paul L. Wakefield, 
state director of selective service.

He bases hi> statement on the 
fact that the primary purpose of 
the draft law is to keep this coun
try ready to defend itself against 
all comers. Men are drafted as 
we need replacements for the men 
in training.

Because of the increased de
mand for men the past few months 
more than one-third of those call-

ed were under 20 years of age.
this month’s quota is 1,749 

men. Next month it will drop to 
| *•-*>*• The monthly quota will run 
1 between 1,000 and 2,000 men for 
the State of Texas.

— tpa—
If the Williamson system of 

iunking football teams could be 
applied to universities as a whole, 
the L diversity of Texas would 
he found among the first 15 or 

. 20. according to Dr. Logan Wil
son, president of the Main Uni- 

| vet sity.
He stated that universities are 

judged by criteria such as libraries 
and_ faculty salaries.

1 T’ s library, he said, contains 
more than a million volumes and 
is the largest and finest in the 
South. But I’T's faculty salaries 
do not compare with those of 
California. Minnesota, Illinois, In
diana, Wisconsin, Ohio State,

Crowell, Texas, June 25. 1953 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3I W a.shington. North Carolina or | the search for more oil.
1 Virginia. | —tpa— ____________________________________________________________

Speaking of the physical assets short Snorts: Roy Bedichek,! . .. .
of the university, Dr. Wilson said naturalist and author, -uys that ' aily otherwise two to thr-e the patent recover- from the dis-

so far man has invented no insec- weekly.the school had not overbuilt or_____________  ____ __ _ . - ase. These persons who still dis-
huilt too lavishly, but that “ our ; ticide that can take the place oil Giving careful attention to all charge the germs after they recov-
emphasis should be less on brick old fashioned insect-eating birds I detail* from production through er are called earl ier.-, and the\
and more on brains.”  . . .  Mrs. Miriam Ferguson, form- marketing, -ays Beanbloggom, is ‘"'c ur more frequently in this dis-

-—tpa— I er governor of Texas, celebrated Ju-Sf good management and often ,‘b' e *han in the majoiity o f other
Interest in government among i h*r " 8th bi,thday by working in !1' the difference between success

her flower garden

PECIALS FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

IT I All- TO CALL FOR “ EVEREADY" TRADE DISCOUNT COUPONS! 
liunis now on display in our store. New ones just received. You get double 
jnt of coupons on Wednesday.

lUGAR Pure Cane 10 lb. Limit 89*
L Coupon in SackLOUR Pillsburys 25 lb. sack S \ 98

California No. 1 Long White 10 lbs.
i m ü É

Large Head

10c
CARROTS

Bag

10c
IPTON TEA Pound

All Flavors Boxes
[ACHES Hunt’s 5 cans

INEAPPLE Casa Grande No. 2 4 cans S I » «  
IRE BLACK PEPPER Worth 4 boxes $ 1

GIFT’S 3 Pounds

HORTENING
Honey Boy Tall Can

|EANS Campfire Kidney, Lima or Pinto 12 cans $1 
|RN Kounty Kist Whole Kernel 6 cans $ 100

URDINES l o a 10 Cans $ 100
I0M0 TISSUE 4 Rolls 2 5 l
Fid e Gant 69i
IINSO Large 23c

CHEER Large 25c
RINS0 Gant 59c

1011) BEEF Lbnit (J Pounds $ J  00

P age » 4 Pounds $ J 00
P V  BEEF „  -

L O I N w T  B O N E  *> 4 9 *
ÍEF Round

STEAK lk 50c 
FRYERS a  89c

; the feminine sex was on the in
crease the past week when Blue
bonnet Girls’ Staters elected their 
First Lady.

She is tall, blond Jean Manning 
from Hamilton who will serve as 

i the 1953 Governor.
Two other top state posts were 

tilled by the girls. They chose 
, Grace Morrow from Abilene as 

Lieutenant Governor and Polly 
Sue Dietze of Cuero as Attorney 

1 General.
Texas Supreme Court Justice 

Meade Grifin performed the in
augural ceremonies.

— tpa—
A court-appointed attorney de

fending persons in felony cases 
is entitled to $10 per day for 

'•■ach day the case is actually in 
trial. If he defends more than 
one case on the same day he is 
entitled to $10 per case, accord- 

; mg to a ruling issued by the At
torney General’s office.

The question came up when a 
court-appointed lawyer at Hills- 

I boro represented four persons in 
! court the same day and put in a 
claim for $10.

Under the mling he will collect. 
— tna—

Attorney General John Ben 
Sht-pperd is calling on five

and failure in the business.
infectious diseases.

“ Food protection and adequate 
sanitary measures aie more ur
gently needed now than ever be- 
fore if we control the potential 
possibilities of epidemic dysentery 
in this State."

By trade. St. 
maker.

Paul was a tent-

Egg-Feed Price Ratios Health Letter 
Favor Egg Producers t . « . .  s».t. Department of H..i»h,

„ Austin, Texas. Geo. W Cox, M.
I he egg-feed price ratio for D., State Health Officer, 

the first quarter of 1953 averaged
30 per cent higher than for the Commenting on the unusually 
same period last year. In the past, high incidence of dysentery in 
says F. Z. Beanblossoni, poultry Texas at the present time, Dr. 
marketing specialist for the Texas George W Cox, State Health of-
Agricultural Extension Service, an liter. described dysentery as being iL > n  to  e xp o se  b u n e d  fu n « ,  ¡»nd k i l l s  it 
increase in this ratio ha.- been an infectious disease characterized ° n  c o n ta c t  G e t t h i ,  s t r o n g , W er*

I accompanied or followed closely by diarrhea, pain in the abdomen, ,",y,lc ,'*', ‘cide. T-4-L, «t f nvu ir"«  
i by an increase in the number of and toxemia. It is caused b y  a your 40- b a ck

FOR ATHLETE S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYT1C 
BECAUSE—
I t  S L O U G H S  O F F  the  ta in te d  o u te r

chickens rai-ed for laying flock 
replacements.

This could happen thi.- year, 
however, points out Bean blossom, 
chicks and young chickens on 
farms on April 1, 1953, was one 
per cent below last year’s figure 
for the same period. Eggs in in

pecific bacteria or germ. These 
germs caus.- inflammation <:f the 
lining of the intestinal tract which 
produces pain throughout the ab
domen and the discharge o f many 
loose -tools that frequently contain 
blood and mucous. Toxemia re
sults from absorption of the pois-

N o w  at S h ir le y - Y o u r e e .
J une

cubators on April 1 were up only on°us substances produced by the 
two per cent from 1952 but chick germs.

“ The germs gain entrance to 
the body through the mouth." Dr.

orders on hand for delivery in 
May and later were seven per 
cent larger than a year ago. This Cox said, "and then make their 

hatch mav beindicates the late 
large.

The increase in the late hatch, 
if it develops, explains the spec

tate ! ialist, largely hold
-pring of 1951.agencies for legal help. He has ' egg prices in th 

a.-'.u-d officials of the University 
of Texas, the Texas Prison Sys
tem. Texas Southern University, 
the State Department o f Educa- Beanblossoni.
tion and the Texas State Teach-1 Texas poultry n ei: who are pro
c i- ' Association to provide him j during eggs in areas where- price

they can 1 differences are being paid for

way to the intestines in the same 
manner iri which food does. When 
they reach the intestines they 
find conditions favorable to their 

the kev*~to K«t>wth. a.,,j there they estahli-h 
themselves at the expense of the

DR.
Durwood E. Sanders j

DENTIST 
PHONE 120 

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. j
Two Block» East o f  Squar« on j 

Commerce Street
iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiUMiitiimtffHMiimtuiMtiiiiiiiiutitiuiimti

Producers -hould keep this fact >nfected ®nd P»'” <iuce then
in mind when placing orders for ,a! nl û . t’ffects. 
increasing the laying flock, says Dl- <- ox earned that dysenter;affects young children more often 

and more seriously than adults, 
frequently resulting fatally; how-

. , , . L i  . . . .  , ■ . .  - ,  ever, he said it may occur at anvwith such arguments as they can differences are being paid for t, :a _ii
raust-i to support the state’s suit j quality egg- will no doubt profit during the summer -ea-n a d 
to uphold the natural gas tax law. from making pullet replacements t|u, , iW

The case comes up in Federal in order to maintain a uniform |)t.¡njf r.-port'-'d a re  unusual • 
court next Fall. ¡production i f  eggs throughout the

Tln se five agencies stand to ( year. For, if the Texas egg indus- ' --The germ is always expelled
reta of persons sick with

,, , -------- .. and may continue to— tpa—  pullet replacement- must 1h- made |„, ,.xp,.n0<i f or some tim.- after
Th »'*- of you who contributed j each year in the heavy produ cin g----------------------------------------------------

to the Waco or San Angelo di'- aieas. By following this replace- IIHMMIMIMMMMMMMMMHIMMIIMMMMIIMIMMíMIHMIMMIIi 
aster fund- may deduct the con- merit practice, more eggs will he £ 
tributions from your income tax, 1 produced when prices are most £ 
under a ruling issued by the Bu- favorable, says the specialist.

|iieau i>f Internal Revenue. Beanblossom points out that one j
With the encouragement of the of the big problem.- now faced £

by egg producers is maintaining ¡ f

Complete lervicing in watch 
and jewelry repairing, electric } 
gold soldering, ring fixing, 
etc Bargains in new and used ( 
watches and bands. W ork  guar* > 
anteed. Drive out and save

? 1 ! I * i|\ t* cim’WU U’.' 'Ul.iu vvr I j vai . * ' I , ! 1 UH’ 1 ' Art? U ̂  IUUU-V i h»?
I benefit most fn m  the tax if it is | try is t<* become more stable, says w¡^  t,xcn 
I upheld. i Beanblossoni. a high per cent o f dvsenterv

Burk’s Watch Repair
(F ive  Block, W e i l  of 

Court Houte)
322 West Cxlif. St

J

I I I I M I I I I I t l t t i t l t l i i l l l l t l l l iiiiiiiimiimiiiiiti

Texa- Press Association, the daily 
and weekly newspapers of the 
state raised thousands of dollars 
for the relief of the stricken cities. 

— tpa—

top quality during the summer 
months. Profits can be increased 
especially in areas where buying 
is done on a graded basis by tak-

Efforts o f the International 1 ing proper care of the eggs. Gath- 
Fur and Leather Workers Union er the eggs at least three time- 
to organize Texas labor have been | each day and use wire egg lias-
stopped— at least temporarily.

District Judge Charles O. Betts 
issued an injunction, which also 
prohibits oiganizing by Emanuel 
Coutlakis, who allegedly has been 
trying to get San Antonio workers 
to join the union.

|i Coutlakis failed to register as 
a union organizer, as required 
by Texas law.

In seeking the injunction the 
Attorney General contended that 
the furrier’s union is dominated 
by Communists and that Texas 
workers should lie protected from 
such influences.

— tpa—
Colonel Homer Garrison Jr. de- j 

| nies that Texas police are not j 
i cooperating fully with Federal 
narcotis agents.

Garrison said that the Federal 
! Narcotics Commissioner “ indicat
ed that there was a lack of co
operation from state and local 

• officers in Texas in assisting his 
; agents in enforcement of the nar- 
| cotics law.”

Admitting that Texas officers 
1 are handicapped by lack of man- 
. power, materials, legislation, and 
money, Garrison told police con- 

l veiling in San Antonio that Texas 
officers are proud to work as a 
team with each other and with 
federal agents. The cooperation 
of Texas police is excellent, Gar
rison concluded.

— tpa—
Also at the policemen’s con

vention. Inspector G. C. Conner 
of the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety, said that lives can 
he saved on the highways through 
better driver education, enforce
ment of traffic laws, highway en
gineering, and public support of 
the safety principle.

"I f  we are to clear our high- 
1 ways of congestion, loss of life.
I injury to person, and destruction 
of property, the program must 
be carried out," said Conner.

— tpa—
The Texas Supreme Court has 

blocked the road to justice in 
loan shark case-, charges Leon 

! Green, a University of Texas law 
; professor.

Green cited the case of a man 
I and his wife who brought suit 
1 charging that certain loan com- 
i'panies harassed and intimidated 
I them and threatened to get the 
I man's job.

The case finally went to the 
supreme court, which denied the 
plaintiffs a cause of action, list
ing half a dozen legal points to 
support the decision.

Referring to this decision. 
Green said, “ Loan sharks are now 
given the green light to pursue 
their victims with all the ruth
lessness and every strategem 
which they can devise . . .”

— tpa—
Texas farmers and ranchers— 

as well as the State Treasury and 
the oil producers —  stand to ben
efit from the 25c average increase 
in the well price o f crude oil, says 
Charles E. Simons, executive vice- 
president of Texas Mid-( ontinent 
Oil & Gas Association,

At the present rate of produc
tion the higher posted price for 
oil will mean an additional $97.- 
500,000 a year paid to royalty 
holders, farmers, ranchers and 
land owners.

This, the first price advance 
since 1947, will add $250 million 
a year to Texas' oil Income, Sim- 

I ons pointed out —  and stimulate

ket.-, says Beanblossoni. The egg 
cases, flats and fillers should be 
cooled before the eggs are cased. 
Eggs should not be cased until 
after all animal heat is out of 
them.

Eggs should be held at temper
atures between 50 and 55 degrees 
and the relative humidity in the 
storage room should range from 
MO to $5 per cent, explains Bean- 
blossom. If volume justifies, he 
adds, marketing should he on a

C O O L E R  S E R V I C E
Let u- get your cooler ready now for those hot 

. days ahead!

Complete Stock of Pads!
Motors
Pump-

Float Valve- 
Copper Tubing

B ra - Fittings
Switches

C R O W E L L ’ S
Call H-J
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RUST-BAN
A complete line of 

protective coatings...
..u ,v>. n 1J /V -.'  I r a ®

- ' . - V  V-'- \A  -
-H " o .

W
iS

■,**

... designed to preserve your 
buildings and equipment against 

any corrosive condition

Gill me for recommodations for 
your place. Preserve your buildings 
— preserve your equipment— with a 
Rust-Ban specially designed for 
each individual situation.

N ig h t and day, around the clock, the 
weather attacks wood and metal; and 
each year farmers and ranchers count 
their losses in millions of dollars. E f
ficient, economical Rust-Ban protective 
coatings will defend your buildings and 
equipment against this waste.

A. Y. OLDS
LOCAL MANAGER

BOX 1757 • VERNON,  TEXAS • PHONE:  2-4651
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Outside Countv:
One Year S. M • M - $1.5u: 3 M o». 75c

In The News ...

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday. June 22. 19513:

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fer(toson 
I will leave Sunday for Wichita 
I Falls where Mr. Fergeson will 
! serve as a Federal juror.

N OTICE Any erroneous reflection  upon
the character, standing, or reputation 
i f  any person, firm  or corporation  which 
m ay appear in the colum ns o f this 
paper »ili be glad ly corrected  upon the 
notice  o f  -tame being brought to the 
attention < f  the publisher.

The Bell Is Tolling
Many of us remember the days 

o f the big-city political bosses, 
the lug industrial bosses, and the 
tug financial b. -se>. Now we have 
the big bosses of labor.

Whenever bosses became so 
powei ful and venal that they rode 
roughshod ovei the general wel
fare. their dictatorial powers were 
i urbed by law i xcept in the case 
o f th. labor bosses. And these 
labor bosses have not seemed to 
profit by the history of boss elim- 
nata • Not satisfied with using 

their powers to improve labor’s 
wage- and Working conditions, 
they art following the pattern 
that eventually dooms all bosses 
ami dictators, namely, a "public 
>e damned" attitude to gain theit 

ends— as witnessed in the para
lyzing steel strikes, coal strike-, 
railroad strikes, public utility 
strikes and maritime strikes.

The same urge to safeguard 
the public interest that brought 
about anti-trust laws, "blue sky”  
la.«-. public regulation o f utilities 
and similar legislation, is going 
to bring about stiff curbs on labor 
bosse- and their activities. The 
people have been long.suffering, 
but you can -ee the worm turning 
in the passage of state laws 
against labor excesses and in court 
decisions upholding them.

No group or combination can 
he allowed ti take a "public be 
damned" attituiie .r. this country. 
Th< ell is tolling now for the 
.abor bo-ses.

Glenn ' ;rtiss jumted an air- 
plan« called the June Bug on the 
first 'p ubi it flight f a mile in the

EARTHBOUND
from Moody Bible Institute, 

Chicago 10, 111.
What a dark and dreary place 

is our world of today! The best 
man can do is to multiply things 
in the world. Our machinery is 
excellent, and our production and 
use of electrical energy unequal- 

; led. Yes, we have far more things 
with which to be miserable than 
our fathers ever dreamed of. We 
can go anywhere at a hundred 
miles an hour, which gives us 
extra time in which to he unhap
py.

And yet the Christian has no 
| right to he miserable or unhappy. 
He ha.- a very definite relationship 
to this dark world, hut he has a 
a relationship, fully as real and 
far more enduring, to another 
world. "Your life is hid with 
Christ in God” (Col. 3 :3 ), says 
the apostle to every genuine 
Christian. And where is the One 
who is your life? Up there at 
God's right hand. Then where are 
you? With Him. for it is written, 
"When Christ, who is our life, 
-hall appear, then shall ye also 
appear with Him in glory”  (Col. 
3:4).

On a recent trip by plane to 
the Northwest, we left Chicago 
early on a dark, wintry «lay. Soon 
we were up above the clouds and 
flying smoothly in the sunshine. 
At various airports —  Fargo. Bil
lings. Helena. Butte —  we would 
drop through the clouds for a 
brief ten minutes on the ground, 
and then up through that ceiling 
«if clouds and out into the sun
shine again.

On each landing, as we heard 
men complain of the weather, 
the dark day, the heavy clouds, 
we felt like saying. “ Why do you 
-tay down here? The sun is shin
ing up there. You're living too 

, low. Get up there in the sun- 
. shine."

And that is the apostle's exhor-
tatinn directed toward us, "I f  ye 
then be risen with Christ, seek 

1 those things which are above, 
where Christ sitteth on the right 
•land of God. Set your affection 

n th ■ gs above, not on things 
<>n the earth" (Col. 3:1.2).

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry have 
made arrangements for a trip 
over the Northwest which is to 
terminate at Dawson, Alaska. 
They leave here July 3rd.

New wheat is coming in and is 
reported to be testing as high as 
58. Average yield per acre is es
timated to run from 8 to 10 bush
els.

The Farmer's Co-Operative So
ciety No. 1 of Thalia has launch- 
ed a movement to build a new 
gin at Thalia.

---G——
B. C. Newton and son, Ritchie, 

came in last Friday from Mariet
ta. Okla.. to visit Mr. Newton's 
sister. Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

John Rasor has returned to 
Crowell from Vernon where he 
had resided for several months.

Miss Ruth Kenner came in Sat
urday from Burkburnett and will 
spend the summer at home.

---O——
Gordon and Alton Bell return

ed home last week from Baylor 
University in Waco.

H. B. Taylor of Lodi, Calif., 
was here from Tuesday of last 
week till Sunday visiting his 
mother. Mrs. A. C. Taylor, at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. T. 
W. Cooper, in the Vivian commu
nity. Mr. Taylor was en route 
home from the Shrine convention 
recently held in Washington, D. 
C.

Mrs. G. M. Bush, who has been 
away visiting relatives in Arkan
sas and at points in Texas, re
turned home last week.

W. C. Thompson has bought 
the retail business of the Wheeler 
Filling Station. W. B. Wheeler, 
former manager o f the station, 
will continue to conduct his busi
ness as agent for the Texhoma 
Oil Company.

;Agent Say» Bag 
W orm » Attack Many 
Type* o f Shrubbery

Bag worm- excel in the art 
of camouflaging. Usually confined 
to arborvitae. Italian cypress and 
similar cedar-like plants, this year 
bag worms are attacking broad 
leaf plants such as alt lies, elm, 
roses, oaks and many others.

Mrs. Mary D. Brown, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, says 

I now is the time to begin your 
| campaign to destroy the bag 
| worms. When first hatched, the 
i bag worms are so little and well 
! covered, it is difficult to see them.
\ They spin a cone-shaped, water- 
' proof silk cover and conceal the 
cone with Gits of hark and green 
leaves. As they grow, the bag 
worms add to this tent-like home, 
only sticking their heads out long 
enough to feed on the tender tips 
of plants. The cone-shaped cover 
grows with the bag worm and may 
be as large as three or four inches 
by August.

The agint says the bag worms 
should he killed now before they 
reach a mature stage. A lead ar
senate spray, applied once a week, 
will kill them before the hag worm 
destroys or seriously damages a 
plant. To make the spray solution, 
mix three tablespoonsful of leail 
arsenate in a gallon of water. If 
it rains, spray more often be
cause rain washes the poison off 
the plant. Usually two sprayings 
are enough. These pests die slow
ly. often taking more than ten 
days. When dead their well-built

Expei.iiH-r.ts ' '.lying were car- 
i.iii ■. i y th« Wright Brothers 
at Kitty Hawk. N. C.. because 
wind- there ati steadiest and 
-trongest f any place in the 
United 8tas<

22,000.000 WILL DIE

Unless pr«-senf rates are alter- 
e«i, 22.000,000 Americans alive 
today will eventually die of can
cer. Help to change these figures 

y -upporting the American Can
cel Society’s campaign.
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( GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

| on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
| appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

Get a real buy!

-

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 GMC Pickup. Then 

remember-if includes:
J05 H P  Valve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 C om 
pression Ratio • “ 6 -F o o ter”  Cab • 45-Am pere  
Generator • D ouble-A cting Shock Absorbers  
• Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering • Self- 
Energizing Brakes • S y n c h ro -M e sh  T ran s
mission • 6-P ly H eavy-D u ty  Tires.

McLAIN FARM EQUIPMENT

OUR NEW
TEXAS LAWS 

•
By John Ben Shepperd

Attorney General o f  Texas

O f particular interest to sports
men are several general provisions 
added to our game and fish con- 
-ervation laws. Formerly, a per
son's hunting or fishing license 
was automatically revoked if he 
was convicted of violating • any 
game laws. Now, the court must 
determine if the license will be 
revoked, suspended or left in 
force.

A total of 53 laws governing 
the taking of fish, minnows, quail, 
turkeys, pheasants, deer, squirrel, 
oysters, and fox were enacted. 
All of theses acts have only coun
ty wide application.

A resolution was passed which 
instructed the Legislative Council 
to study our present game laws 
and report back to the next ses
sion of the Legislature. This might 
be a step to eliminate some of 
the more than 1200 different 
laws governing the taking of 
wildlife in Texas.

Another law of general interest 
relates to persons who drive while 
intoxicated. It is now provided 
that upon conviction, a jail sen
tence of from 3 days to 2 years 
may be imposed (a judge may 
allow a suspended sentence of 6 
months) and a fine of from $50 to 
$500.

| For a number of years, a non
resident could operate his car over 
our highways and when involved 
in an accident almost always es
cape paying any damages. If he 
did pay damages, the cost o f su
ing him in another stat«' took most 
of what was recovered.
> Now, these nonresidents may he 

sued by serving the State High
way Commissioner. Texas is 
among the last of the states to 
adopt this procedure.

Another law extends education
al benefits to Korean War vet
erans and their orphan children 
by permitting them to enter state 
colleges without paying tuition 
charges.

I If a person entitled to an old 
age assistance check, or aid to the 
blind or dependent children’s 
check, is alive on the first day of 
the month or when his check is 
issued and then dies, the Depart
ment of Public Welfare may en
dorse the check and make it pay
able to the person who took care 
of the person before he died.

For a number of years the 
Federal Communications Commis- 
-ion has prohibited a radio sta
tion from editing any political 
speeches. Texas law has provided 
that the station would be liable 
for any libelous or slanderous 
statement going over the airways 
of the station.

Our new law now provides that 
where a radio or television station 
is not allowed to censor the ma
terial. it cannot be held liable for 
damages. Although the person 
making the statements can still 
be sued, it appears that our politi
cal campaigns will warm up.

A number of tax bills were 
discussed but not acted upon by 
the Legislature, but one passed 
which reduced the admission tax 
for picture shows, plays, etc., 
where the admission charge ex
ceeds 80c. That same bill also 
repealed the state tax on free

passes. Another tax bill passed 
which repealed one o f the ilupli- 
cate taxes set up in two different 
places. Independent school dis
tricts were also given wider tax
ing powers.

Looking at the 53rd Legislature 
and the session of two years ago, 
some interesting comparisons may 
be made. A total of 927 hills 
were introduced in the House this 
year as compared with 831 in 
1951. In the Senate. 354 were 
introduced this session as com
pared with 175 last session. This 
year, 4f>2 bills were passed by 
both Houses and sent to the Gov
ernor for signature, while 540 
were sent to the Governor in 
1951.

, protection will cling to limbs for 
months and even years.

|t j- a tedious job to Pul1
hag worms off by hand when the > 
are full grown. Spraying the r »  >

; with lead arsenate during Junt 
and July while the insects are 
voting will keep them (rom m ■; 

i ing the plants seriously. Old • »> 
mav escape to product egg.- i "  
next year’s pest crop.

Veterans Urged to 
Join a Reserve Unit

Veterans are being urged t° 
take advantage of the opportune 

i ties offered Army Re-«rvi-t- i»y 
j joining an Army ReM i ve unit 
and becoming active in the Re
serve program, in an appeal eui- 
rently being made through unit 
instructors.

All men of draft age. it wa- 
pointed out, who entered the mili
tary serviee after June 19. 19>> ■ 
are required to serve a total of 
eight years. This means that even 
though an individual has served 
two wars of active duty, hi is 
still a soldier for six more years 
ill a reserve status, and subject 
to immediate recall by the Presi
dent at any time during that per- \ 
iod.

However, by taking an active 
part in the Ready Reserve train
ing program now, and serving in 
his spare time for only three 
years, a person may then be trans
ferred to the Standby Re-.rw 
where he is subject to recall only 
during an emergency declared by 
Congress. The Standby Reserve - 
the second priority group for 
recall to active duty: the Ready 
Reserv« is the first priority group.

Benefits of joining are:
Receiving the pay of your rank 

for each training assembly or «lay 
at camp with a unit.

Opportunities for advanced 
Gaining at Army schools.

Retirement benefits which can 
amount to $99 or more a month 
for an enlisted man.

Opportunities for promotion in 
th«' Army Reserve, even to rise 
from a private to high officer rank.

These benefits are received 
from spending only 15 days at 
summer camp, plus 40 hours in 
additional Reserve activities each 
year.

Information on th« program is 
available through U. S. Army Re
serve Unit Instructors.

Never (Jo I'laces Without World-Wide

TRIP ACCIDENT INSUtyd
—li DAYS TO « MONTHS—

$5,000 Death and Dismemberment 
.$250 Accident Medical Expense Benefit1, 

up to
$25.000 Death and Dismemberment 

SI.250 Accident Medical Expense Benefit

__SEK I S FOR THIS LOW-COST PROTEflj

Hughston Insurance AgenJ
STRANGE'ijjj

Provident«, R j _ 
his fishing net was»! 
soph Whaley sUmiMtJ 
Howard, for help. Tfe.i 
ed out to be of the* 
a 20-f«iot torpedo , 
crusted with bamitkj, 
with the remains 0f »| 
fishing net.-. It w* ¡, 
to the Coast Guard

L  Texas. Ji

•FLYING" TANKS
Oxford. England —  Two fuel 

tanks, dropped from a U. S. Air 
I ucc superfort bomber, smashed 
a barn and tow shed below, hurst
and drenched the buildings with 
gasoline. One of the tanks nar
rowly missed a man milking a 
ww There was no fire, however, 
a- the gasoline failed to ignite.

B« «s have four wings.

hum ble
/ H U M B L E  Ì GEaN

HUMBLE U m i l e  I l i  I  l i r i l l M
'•  ° ' *“• V - « .  »—  Phon«

j.i..inmmmilllllllHIMIIIIUUHIUIII)IIUIHIIIIimilUUI»imMIUUMmUIIIUIIIIIlllHiii... .....n||1

MEMORIALS
There it a lime that come* to each of ui J  

think o f buying a monument or curbing for sir j  
plot. And it behooves u* to know just whst it (J  
proper. But if we let H. H. Low *  Sons MemoraliL 
with our need«, we assure you that we get the bsital 
ials. also in workmanship, and also in price. Wt o, J 
with the buyer at heart at all times. So we su|tntL
H H. LOW & SONS MEMORIALS help you with
mental problems

See EARL EU BAN K S at Cemetery, our Iscsj
sentative, or

H. H. LO W  & SONS
"Men with Years of Experience"

Box 867 CHILDRESS,]
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N ew  H u m b le  W h o le sa le  P lan l 

to Serve  the  G re e n b e lt  A re a

Dawson *  Strahan, Vernon *  A.Y. Olds, Local M anagr

he Humble Company announces with pleasure that it is now 
equipped to render an improved wholesale service to the gasoline 
dealers, farmers and industries o f the Greenbelt area. The new 
wholesale plant is modern, efficient, com pleted equipped for the 
prompt service o f users o f Humble products.

Mr. Olds, the local manager, with headquarters in Vernon, is
experienced, able, fully competent to advise you on gasolines, m otor 
oils, xour special requirements.

Service to Industries
Humble fuels and lubricants ttp inn , » <onalifv «  f , ' ‘ Known throughout Texas for their
qualm performance. If you Viavr> -  „  « . .
ask Mr niH » it • particularly difficult problem,

His advice  h e lp fu T a n d  p r l T a h '  e n g in c e r - y ° u ’ 11 find

Service te Dealers
The new Humble Wholesale Plan» i
you in a hurry. I f ,  the H “  E“ °  Extra availablc “

No. 1 gasoline in T exas-first in s , CUSt0mm " "  “ “ - ,he 
because it's irst in quality ’  “  am° " 8 premium * asolincs
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R M I I A t V FOR SALE —  The Mrs. 0. O. 
Gilliam farm southwest of Crow
ell. See Mrs. J. F. Gilliam.

Health Letter

shipment of Lane Cedar
.Womack’s.

and Herbert Ed- 
L v  mi Sunday from
L  trip to Cowles, N. M.

L,i Mis. Grady Graves and 
Kohert. Gordon and 

V \Vi ilnesday morning for 
prth to visit relatives.

i,., Woshi>urn of Paducah 
k , home Of her

Mr. anil Mrs. Shelby

49-4 tp
Te*a. State Department of Health, 
Au.tin, Texa», Geo. Vf. Co*, State 

Health Officer
You can’t do without a Servel 

ice maker. See them at Womack’s.

Mrs. George Wright of Amar
illo visited here the first of the 
week with relative- and friends.

Mis. S. S. Hell returned home 
lu.-t week from Dallas where she 
spent two weeks visiting relatives.

Hunter« Urged to 
Shoot W ild House Cats

Rex Culbertson and son of Fort 
Worth were here the first of the 
week attending to business inter
ests.

and Mrs. Steve Mills of 
b, ,-h \v< re here during the 
„"visiting Mrs. G. G. Mills
her relatives.

Miss Barbara White of Fort 
Worth spent the week end visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint White.

living room suites at a 
them at Womack’s.

Lt loft Crowell Sun-
Dalla- where he was ta

int,. the V. S. Navy early
Lk

Miss Jean Hughston returned 
home Sunday after spending sev
eral days visiting Miss Nell John
son in Fort Worth.

Firestone Tires— car, tractor, 
or truck.— McLain Farm Equip
ment. BO-tfc

W. B. Tysinger is in Taos, 
on a vacation trip. She 

i aided by her sister,
I hr. barter, o f Plainview.

Setliff, student in A. C. 
Ai ene, ¡»pent the week 

Jr visiting his parents, Mr. 
Ennis Setliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Williams 
o f Plainview spent the week end 
here visiting in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Russell McAnallv.

money to loan on 
ranches’. Liberal pre

nne egos. No charge for
i, •’ See us.— Roberts-Bev-
T(,„. Co. tie

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Washburn 
and small grandson, Bruce, of Pa
ducah visited here Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Wallace and daughter. Miss Edna 
Ruth.

I,, tha Nichols left last 
r her home in Los An- 

[(.,. f . after a visit here 
•ci Mrs. Henry Dixon,

Mrs. Sam Morris of Corpus 
Christi is here visiting her sis
ters, Mrs. W. R. Fergeson, and 
family, and Mrs. Ed Thompson, 
and family and other relatives and 
friends.

kmily.
a h Mr-. .1. V. Fuller and 
.* a’ ll Mike, o f Sherman 
. w. ek end here visitine 

. • Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Margaret Carroll left last 
iy ¡'i>r her home in Carls- 

M . after visiting here 
.vccks with her sister,

.iter Cook, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Callaway 
and daughter, Kay. of Snyder 
were here for the week end visit
ing in the home of Mr. Callaway’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cal
laway.

I ai.ii Mrs. J. L. Gohin and 
: -[lent Father’s Day in

Mrs. C. W. Thompson returned 
home Saturday from Abilene 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Crockett Fox. and family. 
She also visited her son, Charlie 
Thompson, and family in San An
gelo.

Increasing numbers of lockjaw 
will develop between now and 
fall. State Health Officer Geo. 
"•  Cox warned this week, despite 
known measures of prevention.

Lockjaw, or tetanus, cases jump 
in -urnmertime because exposures 
in the form of cuts, scratches, or 
puncture wounds art* more fre
quent in warm weather when peo
ple are out-of-doors.

Ihe germs of lockjaw are com
monly found in soil —  especially 
manured soil. They enter through 
a -kin break and emit a deadly 
toxin which causes jaw and neck 
muscles to constrict so severely 
that jaws involuntarilv close, vice- 
like.

Slowly, the muscle constriction 
spreads to other body muscles, 
until the victim is bent like a bow. 
A fatal ease of the disease has 
been traced to a scratch from a 
rose thorn.

Lockjaw germs are spore-form
ers. which means they can live 
for years outside an animal body. 
It- life processes lie dormant in 
a tiny seed-like pod. sifting about 
on the ground until finally, per
haps through a sliver or nail 
scratch, it gets hack into live 
tissue.

The wound may heal, but in
side, protected as it is from the 
air. the spore will begin “ revege
tating” and emitting deadly toxin.

Farmers are especially vulner
able to lockjaw. Dr. Cox caution
ed, because the primary source 
of lockjaw germs is the intestinal 
tract of farm animals. They’re 
passed onto the ground in animal 
dejecta, easily available for re
entry into a human body when 
that body is cut or scratched or 
otherwise wounded.

Exposures to lockjaw are so 
common that it is mere common 
sense for everyone to maintain 
a high level of protection via im
munization. Dr. Cox called this 
method of gaining immunity 
“ simple and convenient." He said 
immunizing shots should be giv
en children early in life, at the

and also helps protect game birds 
is described in the current issue

Gun Away.’ ’
Hyman tells about varmint

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK GENERAL INSURANCE

Mr. and Mi !!. O. Waters of 
Queen City and sot . R. B. Water
'd Hooks, Texa-. spent the week 

j end with Mis. Waters' sister, Mrs. 
Ida Colclazer, and other relatives 
here.

Rufus Lewellen, who ha- been ' 
in a Vernon hospital the past two 

¡weeks, was brought home Friday, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Daniels 1 and family of Lubbock -pent the [ 

' week end with hi- mother. Mrs.

Fire, Extended Coverage, A uto and Life 

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S  

A U T O  L O A N S

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
; Dottie Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hopkins 1 
and son of Borger spent the week

Phone 56 Office North Side Square
greatest game

stroying predators, the wild house 
eat. can be found in any part of 
Texas, usually in large numbers.. . . . . .

“ For many reasons, the wild' parents, Mr. and
house eat has become a real threat -Mrs. Earl Hopkins. Plainview visited recently with
to our game birds. Young quail,’ Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and ! her parents, Mi. and Mrs. G. T. 
being much easier to catch than Mrs. Nina Newman and Wood Key.
mice and rats, have made the call Beazley attended the funeral o f! Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Burlsmith
of the wild sound like sweet music j their nephew. Earl Beazley. at 
to the thousands of farm cats ] Clovis, N. M., Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Tims of Atlanta 
and daughter, Mrs. Earl Farmer, 
of New Boston and Mrs. Frank 
McKay and children of Wichita 
Falls spent Saturday with Mrs.

which have deserted the barns for 
the meadows.

“ Another reason cats have be
come so numerous in the field is 
that many city dwellers, when 
they find Tabby with a litter of 
kittens, take the unwanted new j P. O. Thompson, 
additions o f the household out to! Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thomas 
the country and turn them loose j Sr. and son. Herman, visited in 
in some farmer’s field to fend for | the Sherwood and S. A. Burnett 
themselves. | homes of Elmer. Okla., Sunday.

'This they do very well! The Herman Green of Sweetwater

and family of Petersburg spent 
Saturday in the G. T. Key home.

CARD OF THANKS

Kenneth Webber, employe of 
McClain’s Food Market, has re- 

Ida Colclazer and Rufus and Mrs. j turned to the Veterans Hospital
1 in Amarillo after spending two 
weeks at home.

I want to ay thank you to all 
my friends who sent flowers, let
ters, cards or gifts while I was 
in the hospital. It help- a lot to 
know vou are interested in me. 

Mrs. E. L. Kibble,
2729 Gordon Street, 
Vernon, Texa.-.

J. C. Autry has accepted a 
position in McClain's Food Mar
ket and assumed his duties last 
week.

farmer could tell you. in a few- 
short and possibly unprintable 
words, the effect they have on

visited in the Buck Clark home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marlow
quail population and frequently and family of Chillicothe and
his young chicks."

Hyman points out that Texans 
pursuing varmint hunting had

Delores Quisenberry and brother.! 
Wilburn, and Jimmy Hall enjoyed 
a fish fry at the home of Free-

hotter check the local game ward-j man Hopkins Sunday night, 
en to determine which predators' Boh Price left Sunday for 

' are most prevalent in different ’ South Texas to work in a gin. 
aieas. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bready and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bready
In China the first course at din- and sons of Cordell. Okla.. visit- 

nei is the dessert. ed then- daughter and sister, Mrs.
------------- .--------  Arthur Schulz, and family Sun-
discretion of the family physician, day.

“ You can’t go to a doctor with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Schulz and 
every little scratch." he emphasiz- son of Rockdale visited recently
ed, “ so the best way to handle it! in the Arthur Schulz home,
i- to take an immunizing series Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson 
of shots, and keep the immunity spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

1 level high with periodic ‘booster’ E. J. McDaniel of Plainview. 
shots." Mrs. Bertha Bell Harris of

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new lS-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-S and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

d'i City visiting in the home 
daughter and sister. Mrs.
Stivili-, ami family.

E. ! Ribble, who has 
Vernon Hospital for 

*• ok.-, was dismissed
|! ¡uta! recently and i- 

,-r - 'ino at 2729 Gordon 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Livingston 
of Saint Jo and Mr. and Mis.
W. A. Mathews of Muenster vis
ited for awhile Friday with the 
ladies’ brother. Liter Cook, and 
wife. They also visited their unch . 
John Jobe, in the Foard County 
Hospital.

•  This advertisement is the third in a 
special series which began over a year 
ago, and w hich is designed to give you, 
as a prospective buyer, detailed and 
helpful information. We'd be happy to 
have your comments about this type 
i f advertising.

yjfyy lx*- s,
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a Mr- Ray Brown re- 
'r. Monday afternoon 
it r. Baton Rouge. La.

they attended the 
• Mi. Brown’s brother, 

wn.

Mr-. Gale Stout and children. 
(Carol and Jacob Earl, of Fort 

Worth spent the week end 
visiting Sirs. Stout’s father, 
Davis. They returned to 

, Worth Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Davis they visited Mr.

hert
Earl
Fort
With

and
Mrs. Charles 
Sunday.

Davis in Plainview I

>LOMAL REST HOME
f r elderly ladies. Pri- 

Ij.lea-ant and comfortable. 
Piued nursing, dietician, 
habit- rates. 3218 Marshall 
rrriou. Texas, Phone 24136. 

49-4tc

Bruce of Houston spent 
iy r.ight and Sunday here 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jruo.. He was accompanied 
-mall daughter, Judy, who 

akt a longer visit with her 
harems.

Miss Evelyn Jones of Crowell, 
teacher in the Seymour public 
schools, is attending summer 
school in Las Vegas, N. M., Sht 
was accompanied to Las Vegas by 
her aunt. Miss Emma Pendleton, 

i who is taking a vacation. Miss 
Pendleton is employed in the 

I Russell Department Store in 
1 Vernon.

This is the 1963 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-Door Sedan. It’s one o f 16 Che vrolet 
models in 3 series, which add up to 
the widest choice in the low-price field.

I V Welch recently spent 
!<•-- ir Dallas visiting her 

‘ Mrs. H. D. Huffstutler, 
a Mr Welch also vis-
hei, and was accompanied 
[by Mi-. Welch. They at- 

!’ lly Graham service
¡there.

Jiggs Barker. Jack Seale, Glen 
Goodwin. W. B. Johnson, and Clin
ton McLain were among those who 
attended the barbecue dinner and 
entertainment put on by the Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co. in the 
Wilbarger County Memorial Audi
torium Tuesday evening of last 
week, as guests of A. Y. Olds, 
Humble’s representative in the 
Greenbelt area.

Some Chevrolet advantages worth considering 
when you’re ready to choose a car. . .  ^
Next to a new house, a car is probably your most 
important purchase. Here are some facts to help 
you make up your mind about which make to buy.

stantia! savings on over-all upkeep, 
as well as on gasoline.

Chevrolet is the 
Lowest-Priced Line

CARD OF THANKS

ami Mrs. John H. Klepper 
in. Pfo. John S. Klepper, 

i granddaughter, Darlene 
11 "f El Paso were here 
l' m- ruing for a short visit 
• IL Klepper home. Pfc. 

h nan war veteran, has 
(»turned from 26 months’ 

K"iea and will report for 
F’mi nt at Fort Sam Hous- 
m iv,. k. They also visited 
I'M» i - sister, Mrs. Allen 

'1 husband in the Vivian 
in it v.

b

F'-'i State- President John 
I""- the father of fourteen

Words fail us when we try to 
express our gratitude and appre
ciation for the many kind deeds 
administered to us by our friends 
and neighbors upon the death of 
our loved one, John Thornton. 
May God's richest blessings abide
in each of you.

The Thornton Family.

Don’t you agree that it’s well worth
while to weigh all the factors carefully 
before you buy any new car? Let’s 
consider the major reasons why people 
choose one make over another and see 
how the 1953 Chevrolet stands in 
those respects.

body manufacturer with a world-wide 
reputation for styling, craftsmanship 
and quality.

The Many Benefits o f 
High-Compression Power

New Getaway in the 
New Powerglide*
The new Powerglide automatically 
drops into “ Low” range for starting 
and for passing in city traffic. Then, 
as you glide along, it slips smoothly 
and almost imperceptibly into cruis
ing range. The results are much faster 
and more positive acceleration, and 
much lower fuel consumption.

CARD OF THANKS
The familv of John Greening 

wishes to thank the friends for 
their many deeds of kindness, the 
sympathy, flowers, cards and food, 
following the loss of their loved
one. • „The Greening Family.

«a*
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Styling You Can 
Stay Proud Of
Styling, of course, is a matter of per
sonal taste. Because we think Chev
rolet is the best-looking car in its 
field, doesn't necessarily mean you'll 
think so, too. But we can tell you that 
the majority of our showroom visitors 
prefer Chevrolet styling and compare 
its appearance most favorably with 
cars costing a great deal more.

And you might consider this: Chev
rolet styling is the newest in its field. 
It's the kind of styling that stays new, 
too. For it is based, not on fads or 
extremes, but on the fundamentals of 
good, modern design.

When you drive a new Chevrolet (and 
we hope you'll do that soon), you'll 
notice these things: faster acceleration 
from a standing start; greater passing 
ability in traffic and on the highway; 
the new ease with which you climb 
steep hills.

These are just some of the benefits 
of Chevrolet's new high-compression 
power. In gearshift models, there is an 
advanced 108-h.p. “ Thrift-King”  en
gine with a 7.1 to 1 compression ratio. 
Teamed with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission * is an entirely 
new 115-h.p. “ Blue-Flame”  engine 
with 7.5 to 1 compression ratio. It is 
the most powerful engine in Chev
rolet’s field.

The First Power Steering 
in a Low-Priced Car
This year's Chevrolet is the only car 
in its field to offer you the extra ease 
and convenience of Power Steering, 
optional at extra cost. With it, you 
can spin the wheel with the strength 
of one finger. You can seesaw in and 
out o f tight parking places without 
the slightest strain. You get an addi
tional cushion against road shocks 
and jars. Driving is easier, safer.

Certainly, price is one o f the most 
important factors o f all. We re glad 
to be able to tell you that Chevrolet is 
the lowest-priced line in its field.

Now, you might well ask, “ How- 
can Chevrolet offer me more and still 
cost less?”  There is a simple, logical 
answer to that.

Remember that Chevrolet builds 
more cars than any other manufac
turer. Chevrolet, along with General 
Motors, has greater facilities for 
research, for engineering and produc
tion. So, isn’t it reasonable that these 
greater facilities bring manufacturing 
advantages and economies which 
Chevrolet can pass on to you in terms 
of higher quality at lower price?

An Endorsement Given 
No Other Car

A Smoother and a 
Safer Ride

The One Automobile Body 
Almost Everybody Knows
It’s not really surprising that so many 
people prefer Chevrolet's appearance. 
For Chevrolet is the only low-priced 
car with Body by Fisher. And Fisher, 
as you know, is the only automobile

A Great Gain in 
Gasoline Economy
Along with remarkable new perform
ance, Chevrolet’s advanced engines 
give you far greater gasoline mileage. 
In fact, this year marks the most 
important gain in economy in Chev
rolet history. And that includes sub-

Chevrolet is the heaviest low-priced 
car. Model for model, a Chevrolet will 
weigh as much as 200 pounds more 
than the other makes. You often hear 
people say they buy high-priced cars 
because they're heavier, hold the 
road better and ride better. Well, 
isn’t it logical, then, that Chevrolet's 
extra weight (which comes from extra 
strength o f body and framed would 
result in a better ride?

Again this year, more people are buy
ing Chevrolet's than any other car. 
Obviously that wouldn't be true 
unless people liked Chevrolet better. 
Unless Chevrolet offered more things 
people want—more vnlue.

So, when you're ready to choose 
your new car, wouldn’t you agree that 
Chevrolet merits your careful con
sideration? We welcome your visit at 
any time, so that you can look the car 
over yourself and try it out on the 
road.
*Combination of 115-h.p. " Blue-Flame" engine 
and Powerglide automatic transmission 
optional on " Tuv-Ten”  and Bel Air models 
at extra cost.

MORE PEOPLE BUY

Irnberg pic k e ts  a t  w h it e  h o u s e — a . tim.
,?• *nd Eth.l Rosenberg, Now Yorker» eonricUd[of 
Vo« «  bomb .ecret. to *■ «• «, pkkoL »ho Wbi»«
•“ Washington »k in g  clomoncy. Execution W * »

• «  *P P ~ 1 . to tho s---------- “ — * off " • *
two* tbo world over.

CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE ST

-* a*?
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Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mi>. K.ta Magill of Oklahoma 
City and • . Jo« Ua> Magill, ot 
Fort Hh«s Ernest Pollock of Ok
lahoma Citv. Mr. »ml Mrs. Jim-

HANEY-MOORE
AGENCY

General Insurance. Real Estate
VERNON. T E X A S

Baby Chicks
From now throughout spring 

and summer thousands of all 
breeds U S approved puliorum 
passed Newcastle immunized 
chicks from the finest hatcheries 
in Missouri

Bi>hop Feed ¿L Seed Co.
1314 N Main.. Vernon, Teaat

mie Moore and children of Wich
ita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Tax lor and Dennis McGill of Dal
las and Georgetta and Ronn.v 
Tucker of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs G. C. Wesley over 
the week end.

Mi and Mr.». B. J. Middlebrook 
and children, Baxter and Sharon, 
of Wink ate visiting hts parents. 
Mr. and Mr>. Bax Middlebrook.
this week.

Mrs. J. W. Owens spent the 
week end with Mrs. Duke Wallace 
in Crowell.

Mrs. l.uthei Tamplen submitted 
to surgery in the Quanah Hospital 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr- loe Bledsoe of 
.Vitus, Okla.. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
\i tliui Boll Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Whitfield and chil- 
dten, Jim, Je-.-e and Ibby Laura, 
of Azle visited her uncle. Bax 
Middlebrook. and wife Sunday.

Mis. Ernest Elliott of Thalia 
a i Mrs. W. L. Webb and daugh- 
?.■ ■ f Paducah visited Mrs. R. A.
Bell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wil
l i a m s  i f  Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs C. F. Hu-eloff and children 
of Quanah and Mi. and Mrs. S. 
B. Middlebrook ef Vernon visited 
’ hea parents. Mi and Mrs. W. R. 
McCurley. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Bell visited 
the Don Maron v- ii V >rtion 
Sunday afternoon.

Steve Taylor has returned 
home to Oklahoma after visiting
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J H Taylor

Rayburn Taylor and son. John, 
Mrs. Dora Wharton and daughter 
Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Black
burn ami son. Rex, and Mrs. Dor
othy Burrow >f Dallas. Jarvis 
Witt of Lubbock and H. A. Tay
lor of Midland spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tay
lor.

Mr.-. Truman 
Childress visited 
Clarence Bounds

Logan Vantim 
Daisy Bob, and Mrs 
and children visited

of Vernon visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, Sun- 
dav evening.

Lewyn Jobe of Quanah and 
Baxter and Sharon Middlebrook 
of Wink spent Tuesday with Ken
neth, Carolyn and Laynette Bell.

Vivian

McFarland of 
Rev. and Mm . 
Friday.

and daughter, 
W. C. Jobe 

in the Arth-

MRS. W. O. FISH

(daughters, Suzanne and Junt. of 
Vernon visited her mother. Mr.. 

'w. O. Fish, and Bill, -»nd her 
1 brother. John Fish, and wife from 
Friday until Sunday.

Miss Yvonne Merritt of Briwn- 
tield visited her aunts. Mrs. Arth- 

| ur Sandlin and Mrs. < >>*•' I ■' - 
ley, and husiiaml several days is-

Troves Gilbert left la-t v' " k 
: for New Mexico where he is em
ployed.

Texans to withhold their inquiries eiety estimator, 
until after the July 17 meeting. ~

_____ _____________—  700.000 h a v e

In a community of 25,000 pop- The A mericIn a commuiui) >■ , nt> .American Css
ulation about 100 persons at one estimates tha» 
time will be unde, treatment for Americans are ^ J  
cancer the American Cancer So- ment for cani e,

and R. A. Bell home-

Pay by check and you pay con- 
viently and in safety . . . your check 
becom es your receipt. Open an ac
count with us today. Takes only 
a few minutes . . . saves you hours 
of time. Budgeting becomes sim
pler too. Come in now.

ff& iW ïü iL  S e a m  I M i
Member of Federal Drpoiil Insurance Corporation

ur Bell 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Thompson of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Will Tantplin Thurs
day afternoon.

Rev. G. C. Laney was a Padu
cah visitor Thursday.

Mi and Mr-. Dink Russell vis
ited his mother. Mrs. I F. Rus
sell. in Crowell Sunday afternoon. 

.1 n  Bradford >f Hobbs. N.
M . visited hi- parents. Mr. and 
Mis Ralph Bradford, last week 
end.

Mi. at'.d Mrs Ralph Shultz and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Priest Sunday afternoon.

Willie Barnett from Camp Hood 
i anu* Thursday ami went to Lov- 
ington. N. M., to visit his sister. 
Mrs. Clark Golden, and family. 
His mother. Mrs. Cora Barnett, 
who is x (siting there, will leturn 
home w:th him.

H. c. Paym -f Fort Worth 
spent Fathers Day with hi’ par- 
ci.ts. Sir. a 1 Mr-. Coy Payne, 
a’ d .-on, No is ir.

Mi and Mis R. A. Bell and 
ehildien were business visitor- in 
Vernon Finiay.

Mi and Mi- Dink Russell were
Vernon visitors Tuesday.

Mi and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter - • Lubbock visited 
:i the C . T Murphy and Ralph 

Iiiadf nd h ni - tin ugh the week 
elul.

Mr. and Mn 
and children of 
his parents. Mr.
McCurley, Th.ui 
er. Mrs. Cora

Oak McCurley 
Shamrock visited 
and Mrs. W. R. 

-day. Her moth- 
Dunn. who had

spent several weeks there, return
ed home xxith them.

Mr. and Mi- Han: of Odell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell 
Saturday.

James Laney of Arlington. Bet- 
La: ey >f Paducah. Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Le- and children of 
Perrin and Mn. J. D. Brian of 
Olney spent the week end with 
then parents. Rev. and Mrs. G. 
C. Laney.

Luke Bledsoe i- visiting his 
brother. J o e  Bledsoe, and wife 
in Altus. Okla., this week.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Echols and 
children if Lubbock visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Will Tam- 
pliti. and son. .J. T.. Sunday.

Dick Smith visited relatives in 
Vernon this week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. B. Middlebroik

Mr. and Mrs. Elry Jones and 
-ms. Coy, Loman. Lee Allen and 
John Eldon, of Brownfield visited 
her sisters. Mrs. Clyde Boxvley 
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, and hus
bands and her mother. Mrs. J. W. 

j Carroll, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carroll 

and son of Des Moines. Iowa, left 
Wednesday after visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Carroll.

Arthur Sandlin and Clyde Bow- 
ley visited Raymon Rasberry, who 
is ill in the Crowell hospital, Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wetlauf- 
er ami children. Jane and Fred, 
and Mrs. Pearl Caldwell of Anton 
visited Miss Rernita Fish Sun
day afternoon.

William Norris of Crowell 
spent Sunday with Robert and 
Gordon Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hudgens, and family 
of Margaret, where Marion T. is 
cm ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hudgens 
and daughter and four grandchil- 
lieii of Cottagegrove. Oregon, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boxvley 
1 recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthui Sandlin. 
Mrs. James Sandlin and Mrs. J. 
W. Carroll attended the funeral 
•f L. D. Fox in Crowell last week.

Misses Myrtle and Xeoma Fish. 
A. T. Fish. Mrs. Dee Gilbert and 

. Ronnie, attended the funerals 
if Arlo Willis and Luthei Harper 

in Paducah Thursday afternoon.
Mis- Rosalie Fish - f  Abilene 

spent the week end with hei fath
er. Egbert Fish, and family.

Mrs. j .  M. Denton and daugh
ter. Fay, of Abilene spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Alien Fish

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son. Danny, .-pent Wednesday 

.night xvith her mother, Mis. M 
C. fiauldin, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davidson 
and -on o f Minot. Mo., and Maik 
Davidson of Knox City visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClain and 
daughters. Lynda and Billie, o f ; 
Crowell were supper guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin and 
daughters Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boxvley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr 
of Crowell Monday.

Raymon Rasberry was taken to 
a Wichita Falls hospital last week 
for a check-up. but was brought I 
back to the Crowell hospital.

Mrs. W. R. Henderson and

Hunters Asked to 
Hold Mail Concerning 
Fall Wildlife Harvest

CARTER INSURANCE Al
GENERAL INSURANCE— HoNDs 

West Room of Jonas Building |»hone »,

Mounting interest in the fall 
wildlife harvest, as indicated by- 
letters o f  inquiry, caused the Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Game 
ami Fish Commi-sion to announce 
that nothing "ill be decided until 
the July 17 meeting of the Com-, 
mission in Houston.

He said recommendations then 
will be made on the waterfowl 
season and on possible shooting 
in tile Panhandle. West of tm- 
Pecos and other areas over vvhieh 
the Commission has regulatory 
authority. Th* Executive Secre
tary noted that some Panhandle 
residents have requested a short 
open season on Chinese ring-neck
ed pheasants as well as on ante
lope.

The Executive Secretary asxe

PREPARE for SUMMER DRIi
C ome in and let us figure with you on your ov«| 
job or motor tuneup. All work is guaranteed and. 
Genuine Factory Approved I’arts used
We have ju«t received a shipment of nexx (̂,rv. 
and I'lymouths. A very liberal trade-in alKmai*,, 
xour old car.

LOWE MOTOR CO.

,, .an order for

“ c o o l  s u m  c o m f o u r
yes,Sir! W  ¡„stall a

‘ / /  T / f  '

right away!
25 MODELS TO 
CHOOSE FROM.

MODELS START 
AS LOW AS

$ 5 1 9 5

...they give "Twice as Mach Cool Air"

With exclusive No-Clog' filter screens — 

screens that actually eliminate clogging by 

preventing the accumulation of dust, dirt, and 

mineral deposits —  Paramount Air Coolers 

give "twice as much cool air." This summer 

keep your office, store or home a pleasant 

place to work, shop, or live ..  .with cool 

mountain-fresh washed air. Yes, this summer 

you, too, can enjoy the cooling comfort of a 

Paramount Air Cooler.

RESIDENTIAL, 

COMMERCIAL, 

INDUSTRIAL- 

MODELS ENGINEERED TO 

MEET THE DEMANDS OF W EST TEXAS SUMMERS

COOL ONE ROOM OR A FACTORY

Let Us Make a Free Survey 
of Your Cooling Needs

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

Qteì 1U/lNNEt) GO

i l l ill STEP
RIGHT UP

H  *

i

and SAVE
Gulden Brand

/

O L E O
19c lb.

Limit

>tep into Met'!.AIN'S today . . . «tep up nd 
counter. >helf or ca>e. . . and «tarl to «axe ¡J 
on your feNxd bills. Every item i« lovx-priced! 
day—and it stands to reason that more |o» 
mean more . . . and bigger . . . sax inn-, for yoatJ 
we're sure you'll find . , .as hundred« of other! 
ilies ha\e discovered . . . that you eat belitrj 
«axe more---- .hopping at this fine «tore.

Wapco .‘{03 t an 
2 LOR

Wapco Mustard and 
Turnip. 303 can. 2 for

(iuaranteed Meal«' 
Drv Salt

White Sxxan White 
Golden. 300 can. 3 for

BACON lb. a
Ground Meal

CORN
Fresh Daily

Ro«edale  ̂elioxx Cream Stxle 
303 CAN

RITZ Large 3 3 m  Beef Ribs lb. Ie! j
MIRACLE WHIP *  33« Beef Roast J  
FNOSTEE , ja r s  25« { Weiners I . *|
FLOUR glaimola Q Q /t■ ft. W i t  10 lh. Print Bag

Fork

IMPERIAL LIVER lb.
SUGAR lb ib. Bag 95« 
COFFEE

Slab Sliced

Maryland (Tub
lb. can

Kentucky Wonder
GREEN BEANS lb. 19c
FRESH

CUCUMBERS lb. 19c
PLUMS Santa Rosa lb. 23c
LARGE
LETTUCE each 13c
California Long White
PO TA TO E S |k

m  BACON Ib
$ 1 7 9

WHITE SWAN JUK 
TOMATO 4b oz. can
ORANGE 46 oz. cm! 
PINEAPPLE 46 on »!
WHITE SWAN

TEA IPwj.

For Si
I.E -■(- f: fiumi
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lassified ads
For Sale Lodge Notices

LE (Veti refrigerato!
p Punn.

r.-room 
1. 1«.“«'

49-1 tc

house and 
in.— J. Y. 

49-tfc

i l F  __ Valve grinding I
A . Everson’s SUiion. |

14-tfc ________ _ j
r _  Eolev electric saw

s fc  ' '*• “ !
t l- _ Good ust'd 8-ft. [

efri^rato, -  new unit 
Farm Equip. 48-tic

tv  __ Practically new
lje . blocks west of

t» hifrhw#y' ~  48^2
Extra cood 7-ft. 

€r plow — good power
b̂ip sharp 

'iuip
__ ( . mbination Mur-

jourul baby 
(Excellent cc 

$15.00.
Call < r i

discs.— McLain 
48-tfc

walker and 
ndition. Orig- 
Will sell at 

e* Mrs. I. B. 
49-ltc

LE — 1!'41 “ DC”  Case 
,-c,. • ■ I haul and pood 

nv de! “ CC Case (4- 
_  _ (1 -hope and extra

McLain Farm 
48-tfc

CROWELL CHAPTER. R. A. M.
Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

JULY lfi, 8 p. m.
W. R. MOORE. H. P.
W. B. CARTER. Sec.

CROWELL L O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs- 

(day) at 7: ¡0 p.m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

G. R. CHOATE. N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
O rder o f  the E » t e r n  Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month.

JULY 14, 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 

welcome all visitors.
DOVE CARL1LE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, SEC.

CHURCHES
Th » J*1?*'* Methodist ChurchJ kt ] f  ',{ l  ' arh Sunday morning

L  ^;:rth‘l* K*rv<«* »1 II »• m. and *
^  V  f at 7 r. m.

; ' <VV r *  * hu,r ‘ «* your life. A t-i '»t.o r ■ pr h regularly,
i Ihpk ( iimi.t.ell, parlor,

Truncott Baptiit Church
' : ' " ‘'h „«. at,.I «c will do

V.. .I  .\ ,m. 10 ;Zb.
} V “ " Sunday--Sunday School1 ‘‘ " Sur.dii.v Morning Worship. ,

1 1 n Sunday- Evening wornhip.
; 1 r,i r.ierday WMi: meets,ir jir r. t-et,ng Wed. night. 7 o'clock.

H. W Hulee. pastor. I
St Josephs Catholic Church

h*' . , i  Musses:
. I-'■ <rd and .'th Sundays of monthI dl * :<'«> fa. m.

. ' •1 ¿.nd 4th Sundays of month at i
¡10  a. m.

HoJyiiays . f Or li$ration: Mass at 8 :00 |! fa. m.
F* r *ii k calls, call Vtmon 2-2895. !

Truscott-Foard  City Methodist Churchesr»'aehif.$r er. ic»-- will be every fourth 
I .^UMiay at F«ard City at 11 a. m. and

* 1». m
* h'.r h •*# r\i. c a at Truseott are held ! 

th* ,r ‘ ?- .r.d and third Sundays of 
«•a. h merith. Sunday School at 10 ¿*. m.. 
f r . a h i y  •«r\ ice» at 11 a. m. and *
0. m.

Uarl Hudson, Pastor.

and aaid publication shall not be Jen* 
than ten days  before the return day 
hereof YOU W I L L  GIVE D U E  N O 
TICE to all persons interested 1n the
account o f  said Estate for final settle- 
nient, to file their ob jections  thereto, 
if  any they have, in said Court  on or 
before  10 O’clock A M . Monday th* 
fith day of July, A I). 1953, when 
auch account an«l application will b* 
considered by the said Court at th« 
courthouse in Crowell, Foard County. 
Texas.

WITNESS, J. A. Stovall. Clerk of 
the County Court o f  Foard County, 
Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY H A N D AND 
SEA L OF SAIF) OFFICE, at m y of fice 
in the City of  Crowell. Texas, this the | 
19th day of June, A. I). 1953.

J A. S TOV ALL.
Clerk o f  the County Court, 
Foard County,  Texas.

(S E A L )  49- l t c

I K , . Dempster drill 
hat'.-: ■ veil ft. Denip-
lik. n  : 2 row knife 
MM ,t-way, 2C inch 
f independent one 

eli d:-e. new. See Willie 
l ■ -t and t S  

!■• - f Crowell. 45-tfc

— WI have represen 
... ■ ¡unity -hortly 

f t\\ -pint 1-, one studio 
upright pianos. These 

Vu-: i ■ -old at once to 
• hiigation against 

a bargain, write 
‘ r., ,|- Department, Mc- 

Box 442. Chil- 
xa-. 47-3tc

THALIA LODGE NO. «66
A. F. a  A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, June 20, 8 p. m. 

_ Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

CHARLIE WOOD. W. M. 
JOHN W . WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
day's o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JOICY JONES, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec’y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. Ik A. M.. STATED MEETING
J L  Jul>* 8 p- m-

Second Monday each month. 
Members urged to attend and via- 

to | itors welcome.
DWIGHT CAMPBELL, W. M. 
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

F ir .  * ,11 Baptist Church
St, mini Srh .,1  at 10 « m.
< I, iron ..r.iccs every Sunday at 11 
ni. and 7 :30 p. m.

1'raytr meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. E.cryl.fN ; invited.
H H. Hasten. Pastor.

---------------------------------  |
Wi.stside Church o f  Christ 

' I \t« - « i:,y ycij a cordial  invitation.
I Regular M r u c t s  are held at 10:30 
I a m. and 8 \ n.. < n the Lord 's  Day.
1 Wednesday night services at 8 o ’clock.  

Broadcav* 8 ;45 a. m. each Sunday
m orm rg  ever radio station KOLJ in Quanah

 ̂»<u are always welcome. Preaching
servic»« ly Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday S, h< < . 9:4 5 a. m.
Mornir g worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
Prayer •eiir.tr. Wed.. 7:30 p. m.

K “ t i McAnally. Pastor.
Assembly o f  God Church

S ii ta 8ch< • 1C a. m.
Murnir.g worship. 11 a. m. 
Evftny«iistic service. 7:30 p. m. 
Young Poop « s meeting Tuesday night ;

at 7 :30 t 'clot k
Pray« r m e t i n g ,  Thursday night, at i

7 : 8 0  o ’clock.
M. F. Hankins, pastor. 1

LEGAL NOTICE
The State of Texas,
County of Foard.
TO those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
L. H. Williams, deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Administratrix of 
the Estate o f L. H. Williams, de- 
ceust-d. late of Foard County, 
Texas, by Honorable Leslie Thom- 
a-, Judge of the County Court 
of said County, on the 11th day 
of May. A. D. 1953, hereby no
tifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to c-nme forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to her with the time 
prescribed by law at her resi
lience. Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas, where she receives her 
mail, this the 28th day o f May, 
A. D. 1953.

AI.LENE WILLIAMS, 
Administratrix o f the 

Estate of L. H. Williams, 
Deceased.

4t’.-4tc

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 

son, Jerry, and Mrs. Glen Gable, 
all o f Vernon, visited their par
ent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz, 
during the week end.

Louis Ward and two sons of 
Wichita Falls spent Saturday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fiai,k Ward. Ronnie lernained 
for a longer visit with his giand- 
parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Carey and 
family of Vernon wen- supper 
k 1 test.- of Mis. Carey'.- sister. Mrs. 
R N. Swan, and Mr. Swan recent
ly.

h loyd Richter and si n and Clar- 
enci Richter of Dallas -pent last 
week end with then parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Ben Bradford of Abilene visit- 
id friends in this community nvei 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richter and 
family of Eleotra visited his moth
er, Mrs. Mary Richter, during the 
week end.

Mrs. Cornelia Blanchett and 
granddaughter of San Angelo, 
Mr.-. Lewis Mansel ami daughter 
of t^uanah visited theii nephew 
and cousin, R. N. Swan, and wife 
recently.

Mr. and Mis. M. L. CribK- vis
ited Mrs. A. Martin, who is ill, 
Thursday afternoon.*

Crowell, Texai, June 25, 1953 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 7

daughtir. Joylyn, of Crowell. from thi- that rno.-t of the petrol-
Mr. and Mrs. Owen New arid eum produced in this c untry goes 

daughter. Peggy, have recently for this purpose, hut tins far 
visited Mr New'- parents in Gen- fium tiue. In-tcad, les- that, one 
tty. Ark. half o f one per cent o f the total

-----------------------------production of c-rude oil and nat-
CH E M IC ALS MADF. FROM OIL utal gas i u-nl for eh. tm al-

Petroleum raw materials ate
used  to make nearly half o f the 1 Secretary il  Labtr ■■■.■ u .d  
organic chemicals and an increas- ‘‘ a-t to succeed to the rtes- 
ing amount o f the inorganic chem- ‘dency in casi of the death •. the 
u-als in th. United States. It president, vice president and oth- 
nnght he reasonable to a.--ume et cabinet offici r.-.
......................... .............................. .

I NOTICE
| Kalleries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired, 
j Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
| Magnet«»s in Stock. All Types Magnetos. Repaired.

| BRISTO BATTERY STAT IO N
1615 C U M BE RLAN D  ST., VERNO N, T E X A S

I A e r o u  Street from P o l l  O ffice . Phone 682
Earl Briato Sr. Earl Bristo Jr-

m i l l l l l l  l l f l l l l l  UM 111 If I l iKKIIMMIIIIIIMIIII II I II II I I  >1111111111 Mil t MUM K I IM II I I I I I t t l l l l lM II M H I It l lM l l t l l l l l t  I Ml« t i l l  «It l l l l l l l l

Truscott
MARY K CHOWNINC

Riverside
MRS. CA P ADKINS

Notice
— T! .it Good Bell Gas- 

p at-, rmed. Reg. 22c. 
Wk pay more?— O. 

l-'at: Arthur Gauntt.
4 s :: tp

and Cesspool 
Lyons Jr., Rt.

ur. Texas. Phone

TANK 
-  Eaph

, Seyi____  _____  ______
• -.,t s im-. $25 to  $35.

Ift-4tp
T1 Egenbacher Im- 

1 Km \ City, your 
■> H.-i'vcster dealer, 

v i d farm ma- 
- a better <lcal. 

( • night phone
14-tfc

GORDON J. FORI) POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
¿Tuesday in each month 
fat American Legi"n hall 

^  at 7 :30 p. m.
CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veteran» of Foreign Ware

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in t h e  Veterans 
Building.

WOODS, Commander. 
ELLIS, Quartermaster.

Thrt'ia Baptist Church
S .r.iii.y M h f  10:00 a. m.
Morninir w -rsh i i ,  11:00 a. m.
Trait.. ' k* I ’ n?«*!!. 6:30 p. m.
Kvct .nif Worship, 7:30 p. m.
1 r;.y* r ;.•«■, Wednesday. 7:30 p. n 

\V. 1' Fitzgerald.  Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bit !e School. 10 a. m.
( 'nn.munior-W<r>hip, 10:55 a. 
Christian Endeavor, C :30 p. m. 
Evening m rship at 7 :30 4». m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. 
The Christian Church extends a 

dial vm U i-n.«* to aii services.
P id fcra  W. Smith, Minister.

ra .

m.
cor -

TOM
TOM

NOTICE OF S H ER IFF 'S  SALE

Wanted

For Rent
— Furnished 

!’• ne 12-M.

OF TE XA S.
FOARD.

on the “ th day of  May. 
The State o f  Texas and 

o f  Foard, Plaintif fs,  and 
C«»n solia ted Independent

Temple Gethsemane Assem bly  o f  God
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples ’ Service at 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday W om an ’ s C. M F. Service 

at 7:4 5 p. m. .
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45 

p. m.
Jose Gar. a Mercado, Pastor. 

Enf-t Side Church of Christ
Ex tando voniial invitation to everyone

tu .«'IM *tiuiy with us.
With’ ci ass is ,  10 a. m.. Lord 's Day.

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion 11:45
a. m. Yourivr People*« meeting ot  6 p. m .
1' reaching 7 4. m. Wed. night c lasses
at 7 :30. • •

garage
49-ltc

ly lai

idt

T H E  S TATE  
C O U N TY  OF 

WH EREAS 
A D. 1953. 
the County 
the Crowell

t p r y  $|n .iA, o n  I Scho**l District anfl the ( i t y  « f Crow- 
0 n ‘ : d 0 * ^ n ! e  Tex a - . implead«*«! Taxing Unit-, r«-

r i i l i t s . -----M r s .  O .  ruvered a judgment in t h«* District
a, T e x a s .  4 9 - 2 t p  ! Court «>f Foard County (f«*r the O’ th I

--------------- .J u d ic ia l  District  «»f Texm* ) N<*. 3ti75
on the docket o f  said Court, against
M I H 'ighdton. Defentlant. f«»r th«-

________ r a ggrega te  sum <*f One Hundred, Eighty-
Eight an«! 67-100 Dollars  for delinquent 
taxe*. interest, penalties and accrued 

•},. - ini«-, with I"'* r. -'
" --------------- -------- j .-aid sum at the rat*- of  ** 4'«'r cent per

Service station, annum fr, m <latv " f  jmlirment t...-. ! h . r
IM-.   Mrs Ike I with all co*t* o f  « „ it .  Sail! jiiditmant

j n  f fn  1 d irect«  that a fori-cl,.- r.- ,.f plainti ff '«
__  _ u _ _  lie', tniiether with lien o f  the tax, mr

I ; unit« which wen- partie« to thi« -„ it
L . o s t  and «« tab l l .h ed  their ,-lain,« thereto for

i th. amount o f  -aid taxee. interest, t" „ -  
~  " — —— — —— i jjitjj.j* and accrued costs  as apportione«!

’ ¡» a r  C r o w e l l  o n e  : t«* each tract and-or l«»tH «tf land as d«-
’ .M'lV W a r d  t r u c k  "Cribed in said <»r«ler * f  8ale

( ’ V  n t o i r . «  1 I By virtue o f  an order «>f ^ale. issued 
' “ n a i n e i i l  j by the Clerk o f  the District Court of

; Foar«l County, Texas, on th«- 19th «lay 
«»f June 1953. a-» directed by th«- terms 

] «»f sai«l judgment.
j As Sheriff  of  said Foard County. 1 
j have seize«!, levied upon and will, on 
I th«  first Tuesday in August.  1953. 
¡ s a m e  being the 4th «lay o f  August 
I 1953. at the courthouse door ««f *aid 

Foanl County, between the hours o f  2 
o 'c lock  P. M and 4 o ’ clock P. M <>r 

1 said day.  proceed to  sell for  ern-n to 
th«* highest bidder nil the right, title 
an«! interest <>f M. L. Hughst«»n m 
and to  the fo l low ing described r**nl e s 
tate levied upon the 19th day o f  June. 
1 9 5 3 , as the property o f  M. L. Hugn- 
ston.

Description
All <*f Lots No-*. Seven ( 7 ).

( s I, N ine  19 ) and Ten f l 01; *n 
N«>. One Hundred, F ifty -F ive  
in the original town o f  Crowell,
C«»unty. Texas.

A m ou nt  Apportioned Against 
T r a c t :  The State <»f Texas and < ol,,1,y. 
,.f Foanl. Crowell ion»i»li<l«t«l
Independent School D i . t r ,et. 0 4  . t . 
Th«* City o f  Crowell. Texas,  f n . .  14.

The  Adi, .deed Value or the reH»>mnl,le 
fa ir  value o f  the altov-e deaenhed r P 
ertv  as «et hy the Court 
«iihje.-t. however, to  the rtitht of  re 
demption the defendant or any 
interested therein, m a y  have, and m,h 
jeet to  any other and further rlKht- 
the defendant , o r  « . J  . »  K
therein,  may ......... " t  iled to  under^the

I prov is ion»  o f  law. Said sale to 
I by me to sa t i . fy  the above described

k : ; «  i t
! 7 d'eallto  “he' apphed to  'thT 

thereof . Said «ale will he made mihjie^
! to  the defendant's  rurht t,, r, deen

the said property hy com ply In f  
the provisions  o f  law I" » «eh  ra«.

j m “ <' "  a,u,J P L VlOO B!N . Sherif f.
Foard County. T " / V - ,
Hy SH ER M A N  M cBEATH. 

Deputy. t a r .
Crowell. Texas. June ¿ 4th. 19,3 

49-Stc

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday >>ho«T, 9:4 5 a. m.
Sunday m« rr.ing worship at 10 :50. 
Trainix.g Ur ions at 6 p. m.
Sunday «*\« - g  worship  at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. m.

Methodist Church
at 10 a. m.

11 a. m.
8:00 p. m. 

Monday, 2:30 p. m. 
W . J. Knoy, Pastor .

Margaret
Church Scho« . .. 
Wor-hit  Service fat 
Evening w«*rehip at 
W. S. C. >

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunduy 5̂ ch«*«*l at 10 a. m.
Sunday niornmg service  at 11 a. ni. 
Sunday t vening service at 7 :45.
Mon du y a fternoon at 2 :30, W .  M. U. 

meeting.
We «xte*.il v«'U a cordial invitation 

t«> «'nie. Itt G» «i use you.
G. C. Lanty, Pastor.

spass Notices
1 G «*f any kind op 

John S. Ray land. 
1 v pd .  1- 1-54

1 If F N«r hunting or 
' g of  any kind al-

*' owned or  leased 
Johnson. 11- t fc

IM1ING or trespassiog  
■d "n any land owned 

Wishiin Estate .— Charlie 
47- 52tp

»■untu.g, fishing or  tres- 
*>n«i allowed on m y land.

t fc

1 ,r ' Pos itively no hunt- 
■ *‘ ny o f  m y iand. T res -

"■ prosecuted. «—  Leslie 
24- t fc

hunting! fishing

Eight 
Block 
1155) 
Fob r«l

Said

’■“ ""UK. nsning op tres -  
«ind allowed on my land. 
K ‘ l«y. pd. 9- 15-53

unMng, f ishing or  tres- 
kiml allowed on any 

b “ -**d by me.— W alter 
pd. I S -I 9

hinirton had no op- 
itht r of hi? elections
ncy.

T I C E
leased Henry 

s butcher- 
ns north o f
I . . •

business will 
reciated.

DRABEK

LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Tex«».
TO Any Sheriff or any Constable
within the State o f Texas 
GREETING: „ . ,You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each
week for four consecutive Meeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eiirht days before the 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Foard County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, or 
which the herein below following

is a  t i m  c o p y .
Citation by Publication

The State of Texas. I
TO: Florene \V. Hays, whose resi
dence is unknown, Defendant,
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Foard County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Crow- 
oil. Tixa«. by filinp a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuancej>f 
thi« citation, same beinc the 27th 
dav of July, A. D. 1953. to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 21st day of May A. D., 
1D53, in this cause, numbered 
.'¡(>78 on the docket of said court 
and styled Gerald Hays. Plaintiff, 
v« Florene W. Hays, Defendant.

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

A suit for divorce as is more 
fully shown hy Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved. ,

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof. and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Crow
ell. Texas, this the 9th day of 
June A. P., 1953.

Attest: J. A. Stovall, Clerk, 
District Court, Foard 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)

LEGAL NOTICE

TH E S T A T E  OF T E X A S.
TO Any Sheri f f  or  Any Constable 
Within th. State o f  Texan—
G R E E T IN G : ,  . .

Herbert Fi»h. Ailminlatrator o f  the 
Estate o f  Laura Maie Keller. Deoeased. 
haring Hied in our County Court his 
final account o f  tho condition o f  »aid 
F.«tair o f  saul Laura Male Keller. D e 
ceased, together  with hi« application 
t,. be discharged a* Administrator o f  
«aid E*tatr and to  clone «»Id Entnte. 
YOU ARE HFREPY COM M AN DE D, 
that hy publication of thin writ. 
in a newapaper regularly publinhed in 
Jhe County o f  Foard.  State o f  Texas,

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Phillips 
of I.OS Alamos, N. M., spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Phillips. They 
were accompanied home by theii 
daughters, Sally and Linda, who 
had been here visiting their grand
parents the past few weeks.

Visitors in the Dave Shultz 
home Friday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, Joe Van 
and Linda, of Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Cato, Mrs. Bobbie 
Cato o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Shultz and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Edens and son, all of 
Thalia.

Weston Ward and family of 
Grapevine are here visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richter 
and family <>f Taft are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley of 
Elliott, his sister, Mrs. Lein Hayes 
o f Dallas were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karehei 
w iv Wichita Falls visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Richter. Mr. 
ami Mr«. Frankie Vant-k and son. 
all visited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Matysek of Five-in-One Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
-,,n of Machovcc have been visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice ami Mr. and Mrs. 
August Rummel.

Chayne Butler of Chillicothe is 
visiting his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten, this week.

Paul Farrar and son, Stanley, 
of Brownfiejd spent the week end 
with his brother, S. B. Farrar, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz and 
familv visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Schulz, o f Vernon 
Sundae afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs vis-' 
ited her cousin, Cynthia Hill, o f J 
Vernon Thursday. 1

Mr. ami Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
family, of Iowa Park spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite and 
family of Lubbock and Mrs. Josie 
Taylor of I.ockney have been vis
iting their mother. Mrs. A. Mar
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ma
ms of Seymour Sunday after
noon. i

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Hammonds | 
and children are visiting Mr. ami j 
Mr« Weldon Hammonds and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Pyle and families j 
of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ely anil 
daughter of Dallas spent Monday 
and Monday night with his sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richter. _  .

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. \ aughn 
and Judy. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Swan ami Mike spent Fathers 
Dav with the ladies’ parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Skelton, of Ver
non.

Clinton Davis of Vernon was a 
dinner guest in the Sam Kuehn 
home Sunday.

Rita Hopkins and Kathy Man- 
grum spent Sunday with Tresa 
Wright of Thalia.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bert Cervenv 
and daughter, o f Fort Sill, Okla.. 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matus, during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Miller Monday night.

Harry Simmonds o f Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Simmonds 
of Vernon visited the men’s sis
ter. Mrs. R. G. Whitten, and Mr. 
Whitten awhile Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Poyner 
and family returned to their home 
in Amariilo Sunday after spend
ing the past week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar. 
They were accompanied home by 
her sister, Vicky Farrar, for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts of 
Crowell visited with Mesdames W. 
A. Mussetter and W. K. Moore in 
the home of Mrs. John S. Ray

M. McCanlits 
the home of 

Ellis one day 
is the fotmer Mi.-? 
ami taught school

Mr.«. John B. Chileoat and chil- 
<!.’ <n of Benjamin visited Mrs. J. 
M. Chileoat one day this week. 
Shi returned home with them to
vi.-'t her .«on, John B. Chileoat,
ami family.

Miss Patsy Owens i? visiting 
friends in Denver, Colo., thi? 
week.

Mr. am! Mr*. C. 
of Cisco visited in 
Mr. and Mrs. Dud 
last week. She 
Alice Johnson 
here in 193*!.

Mr. und Mr*. Joi Orr o f Mar- 
gatet visited Mr. anil Mr.«. W. T. 
Blevins here Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Hennan and s(,n ()f 
Wichita Fall« ate visiting her par
ent?. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie. 
and other relatives and friend- 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie King anil 
son of Vernon visited hei sister. 
Mrs. Rex Haynie. and family last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins vis
ited their son, Lee Blevins, and 
family in Vernon last Saturday.

Mis. J. H. McDaniel, Sir. and 
Mrs. Blaki McDaniel of Foard 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Woodward of Knox City visited 
in the home of Mr. and* Mrs. S. 
O. Turner and daughter, Winnie 
Sue. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Browning lift 
Wednesday for Barstow, Calif., 
where they will visit theii daugh
ter. Mr?. Earl DeWolf, and fam
ily. They were accompanied by 
M: ?. A. Y. Beverly of Crow ell.

Mis? Jackie Rasberry of Crow
ell spent last week visiting? in tht 
home of Mr. and Mr«. S. A. Woods 
and family.

Mrs. Irene Gerrald i- visiting
hi i sister in Barstow, Calif.

Judy. Rosa anil Jo Woods of
Fort Worth are visiting their sis
ter, Mis. Odell Williams, and hus- 
i and.

John Traweek left one day last 
week for Lamar. Colo., to combine 
wheut. He went with Bob Myers 
o f Crowell.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. J. Walker and 
daughter o f Abilent visited hi*
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Waiker. last Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Casey has returned 
home from the hospital in Qua
nah where she spent several days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner and 
daughter, Winnie Sue. spent last 
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Let Turner and girls in Abilene.

Mrs. Irene New and daughter, 
Peggy, is spending the summer in 
Abilene where Mrs. New is going 
to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bullion and 
son o f Ralls visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion, and 
Sam and other relatives and 
friends here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and daughter, Joylyn. of Crowell 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Call Haynie, here Monday.

Mrs. J. R. Spivey and Mrs. 
Bruce Eubanks spent last week 
in Frederick. Okla.

Miss Climie Pogue of Lubbock 
and her mother, Mrs. Eddie Pogiu 
of Amarillo, visited in Truscott 
several days last week. Mrs. 
Pogue remained here, where she 
will spend the summer.

Mrs. Wilburn Smith of Odessa 
visited her mother. Mrs. .1. R.

and other relatives and 
here this week.
Jack Whitaker and Mrs. 

McNeese visited Mrs. 
Whitaker's father in a Seymour 
hospital Tuesday.

Mis. E. J. Jones and daugh
ter. Norma, visited in Vernon 
Friday. Norma remained for a 
longer visit with her grandpar
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
visited their children.
Mrs. Ray Davidson and 
Nail in Midland over 
end.

Mrs. Dorothy Donohue and chil
dren of Carlsbad, N. M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hail and son 
of Rule visited in the home of 
Mrs. Oscar Hamilton and Tom 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cash vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Moore 
in Quanah, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Cash in Chillicothe one 
day last week.

Several from this community 
attended the Seymour rodeo.

Carl Haynie of Truscott and 
son, Warren Haynie, of Crowell 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Friday. Mrs. Carl Haynie stayed 
with Mrs. Warren Haynie and

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

Ititi'II

I OLD LIBERTY 
I HOSPITALIZATION

ONE POLICY— ONE PREMIUM
Pays l*p 1«» $5,000 for any Sickness or Accident. 
$10.000 to each insured for treatment of polio.

20-Year Old Line Insurance Also Written!

D. C. ZEIBIG, AGENT
Crowell Texa*
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America's M&f
A d v a n c e d

T elev isio n  S e t

NEW 21-INCH

WITH
Spivey, 
friends 

Mrs. 
Charlie

PHILCO

Davidson 
Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray 
the week

j Only Phileo j 
I has Directional I 

BUILT-IN 
AERIAL for 
Both UHf 
and VHP!

Here's the 21-inch TV set that gives 
you more for your money than ever be
fore— the Phileo 2233 with famous 
Golden Grid Tuner, yus. liki a boast m 
station power! Everywhere, its un
matched sensitivity is the sensation of 
the TV world. Plus full 245 sq. inch 
screen—20 sq. inches LARGER than 
many other so-called 21-inch sets.

$299.95 -  Easy Terms
Including Federal
'lax and Warranty

CROWELL RADIO SERVICE
We Sell ’Em— We Install ’Em
We Keep ’Em Playing!

Phone 191-M Crowell, Texas
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I Monday in the newly-decorated 
' home of Mr* H. W, Gray. Mrs.
' \V. G. Chapman was program 
leader. Several members took part 
in the candlelight pledge service 

Delicious sandwiches, angel food 
cake and ice cream were served 
to Mesdame- \V. G. Chapman, 
Robert Hammonds, C. H. Wood. 

; Ed Huskey, Kent, Reiner, T. R.
I'ates Sr.. I.. H. Hammonds, A. 

j E Whitman and Mrs. Beverly 
, Gray.

B & P W CLUB
A pic nie at the country club 

>yed by members of the
■ d Professional Worn- 

guest.* last Thurs-

VIVIAN H D CLUB
$1.00 to be used to employ an ex
pert or firm of experts to direct j
a voter educational program b e -, _. , ,
fore the matter come.- up for Miss Bermta Fish was hostess
e le c t , ..n n November. 19 5 4 .  I t ! l ; .  V v:i,R-r,H*n,V Deinon*t,r2’  An invitation to the Installa-  tion Huh >n Tnursday, June 18.

V very light shower t,or Hanquet of the Paducah Club m an all-¡ay meeting with eight
t.e -cumpeiing to the on Thursday. June 25. was read, j members ai : seven visitors •pres-

a few minutes, but did Maynic Lee Collin.» will act ent
pt-r spirits, a jwy oven- as instaliiny officer.
passed. H osted« .... „ „  ____ „ ____ .

1,-legate.- to the »,• . Mrs D o >thv McClain and ley, and the oluo decided to enter
s',.. Antonio v,.-e* Gusta Davis and Martha; tain with a picnic at the McAdams 

, i dm ng a short Rctt.g. Mis- Lent :- Woods, a for- camp ;;-i Thurs.tay evening. June 
-inliii ted bv ’ !:e r or  member of the club, w as a -’ *> All members arc invited to

. ,, , at: . g a pienk lunch.
adopt the resolution pass- ----  ■■ -

: V C  .tun. chit- e to THALIA W. S. C. S.
vice for women. That res

it member give Ti c Tha ¡a M . S. ( 5

Oil Men Are West 
Texas' Pioneer 
Conservationists

Oil men are West Texas' pio
neer conservationists. With sec
ondary recovery and pressure 
maintenance practices, the oil in
dustry has brought to the surface 
millions of barrels that otherwise 
would have been lost eternally.

So declares an article in the 
current issue of West Texas 
Today, magazine of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

In West Texas Today, the ar
ticle read, conservation is of ut
most importance whether it re-

dallas fashion center

ft— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Cr«w«||, T***,,

News from the 
Congress

by Con*re»«m»n Frank Ikard

The house was called to order
- for the lovely picnic 'by' th*‘ pi u;>id u.t. Mr*-, Clyde Bow- j n 'tht, savj„g 0f crude oil

oi of water and soil.
Results attained or expected,

bat

o \ A L T q
T H E A T R E

L
G SMITH. Mgr.

fr uii a few secondary recovery 
projects in West Texas were de
scribed.

Those have or will result in 
production of 14.511.S2i* barrels 
that would have been lost, it was 
stated.

• . At the current average price
M e- .tonne Merritt for 0¡] aruj *|lL. State production

Washington, D C.. June 1'J.
[i,.-,;;__This week I discussed the
.,-vctc drought situation in the 
Thirteenth District with Congress
man Hope of Kansas, who is 
i hairman o f the Agriculture com
mittee, and Congressman Hill ot 
i a d o ,  who is chairman o f the 
l.ivi -tuck subcommittee, along 
with representative
partment of

___»M ». i
! degree of sure...,
I dorse ment and appt,v,, H
1 Executive  ..........  “
; licular,j- »h.. •;]
i culture, and a I ha ' '1  
' Benson said that he

partment had •....  ,
" 'I f  the situai .. .. .'-••I

have , ..
nounce in a .-hurt time «  
program is mu ,iunced v  
can begin to make s0m ' ¿  
r-ss. I intend • . W ’'* 
touch with 11.. dtuaH«'' 
do all that I m to ¿ J *  
effective, w irkah'e

o f the De- 
Agriculture and the 

tu.-au of the Budget in an ef- 
t to work out some program 

of benefit to the

attend an
The picnic will begin at (5:45.

Mrs. Arthur Sandlin made and 
served banana mousse as her dem- 

met i onstration u summer coolers.
_  Visitois present were Mrs. Elry

Jones ai
>f Brownfield, Mis. Henry Fish, tax rate, that would result in pay-

Doors
6:1."»

Open Matinee 1:15  
Sal. &  Sun.

Price
50c and 9c

Martha Fish. Sandra Martin, Mis. !nent of $1.*><>7.KI4 into the state 
J. W. Canoi! and the hostess, treasury in production taxes and 
Miss Bernita Fisk. S4.534.947 to owners of land.

Member» present were -M's. computed at one-eighth royalty, 
Clyde B w; \ . Mr* Arthur Sarei-1 tju. ar(j,-ie noted. These figures 
li»'.. Mr- \ er F ish. Mr>, James | aiv ¡>ase<j nn an average market 

! Sandlin. Mis Dee Gilbert, Misses pric„ ,f so .50 per barrel.
Myrtle an i Ne nna Fish and Mr- West Texas Todav’s article 
W O. Fish. Th>. lub adjourned , stated: 

i to meet with Mr- Warren Haynie “ Everyone who has informed 
! at 2:-.hl p. 11 on Thursday, July | himself knows that the oil indus-
9th.

THURS.-FRI.
, r r  j  & Q T

&

l MARILYN MONROE
GINGER ROGERS 
EDDIE BRACKEN 

FRED ALIEN 
MITZIGAYNOR 

ZSAZSA GABOR 
PAUL DOUGLAS 
DAVID WAYNE 

LOUIS CALHERN 
VICTOR MOORE

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

( »une . will meet tiiis Saturday 
at 2 .. m. in my office. We
have many thing* to decide at problem in common; that is

try contributes most <»f the in- j 
i come of the State of Texas that , 
; finances the many services of gov
ernment. Without the industry's 
I contribution Texas children could 
I not enjoy a fraction of the edu

cational advantages they have. 
Education is only one of the many 
services State government gives 
the people.

"West Texans who produce 
•rude ‘>i! from the earth’s depths 
¿111 <i the farmers and ranchers who 
produce food and fibre from its 
surface have one all-important

to

f
that will be 
.bought area. One thing that can 
I,,, done cottonseed meal, cake, 
and pellets could be made avail* 

to the ranchet- ir this area. 
\t this time the government hus 

about 7Oft,000 tons of cottonseed 
, ai. ,-ake. and pellets on hand.me:

I
A t this will b e 1

Í t

Dal la 1 Fathio* Cinttr Fboto

Gordon Edwards of Dallas chooses 
cool colors set off with dark woven 
textured stripes for a one-piece 
dress with washable Crispatio cum
merbund. Vertically placed strip - 
in the low-set neckband and in the 
full skirt are slenderizing. Color- 
are blue, rose and grey, dark shad
owed. Sizes are 10-2", and the r  - 
tail price is about $18.00.

SATURDAY
F \ ;

GffilGf CtfIfUNC KWHS MW IRON MS 
MiT'H SAREMO CRAIG ROODS

R F 1 M K E
C t*9 C O C O &
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J. C. Penney Says 
Newspaper Ads 
Have Advantage

— \OMISSION I’ RICES—  
ADULTS —  Regular I'rice 

Cliildren 2.)C

ftv.

M -G -M , producer 
of the screen’s Biggest 

presencs the spectacular 
1 echnicolor picturization of

SIR WALTER SCOTT'S FAMED NOVEL

, this mooting - I '.ope you will q-velop and practice methods to 
all make a special effort to attend conserve or to replenish the basic 
in spite -I all tin- hot weather. natural resources of which they 

Remember, each club is respon- are the stewards.”
-ilde t'oi working up both of the j The figures used in the article 
July programs If 1 can help you were based on a recent publication 
with anything, tiiease call on m e.' o f the Texa- Railroad Cornmis- 

When we went to the District sion. It is entitled “ A Survey of 
THDA meeting in Vernon, the Secondary Recovery and Mainte- 

| club women there served a deli-; nance Operations in Texas to 
cious thicken loaf for lunch. Many 1952." 

i of you wanted the recipe and | 
finally 1 have it for you. j

1 One large hen, cooked until,
1 tender, cool and remove bone.
! Cut into pieces. One large loaf M A u / e n / i n A i *  A  A e  
! stale bread with crust removed.; “ a

Soak bread m hot broth, leave 
rather moist Separate "> eggs.

, B.-at yolk*, and *a’.t and peppei 
to taste anil add to chicken and Chicago —  Newspaper advertis- 

i bread mixture. Beat egg whites Sing i- a necessity to retail mer- 
! an i fold them r to chicken mix- chants, according to J. C. Penney, 
¡tore. Bu..- mo 1,;rate wen, in The founder if the nation-wide 
greu.-ed pa:i ' ! firm and brown. Penney chair stores told members 
Serves 2o. attending the fibth annual spring

j meeting o f the Inland Daily Press 
association at the Congress hotel 
here that hi* store.- spent most 
of their advertising dollar for 
newspaper space.

"W e spend the bulk of our ad- 
vertising dollars in newspapers,” ] 

The first fatality of the 1953 ( said. “ It seems perfectly nat- 
game harvest prompted the Chief U1.a; to ui that retailers can no 

1 Clerk of the Game and Fish Com- 1 more live without newspapers 
mission t 1 remind Texans of the than newspapers can live without 
hazards afield. retail advertising."

According ■> Game Maiden M. Mr. Penney deplored dishonesty 
S. Dry of Eastland, the victim ¡n advertising, and called for the 

I was a 37-year-old Ranger woman, newsmen to correct such situa- 
1 who was shot while squirrel hunt- tions.
1 ing. Hi* information was that she *•[ deplore the generally aceept- 
j was with another woman and the j ,.<i kind of advertising that tries 
; latter's -on*, age seven and ten. , to make people believe no product 

Dry’s report -tated they were worthy but the product being 
maneuvering to shoot at a squir- advertised.”  he said. “ I deplore 
lel. It kept moving around a tree, the implication that no advertiser 
Finally, nn- of the women handed is honest anil sincere but the one 
a .22 rifle to the ten-year-old whose advertising is being read.” 
bov. Ir. releasing the safety, the The Penney president gave 

| lad accidentally discharged the credit to newspaper advertising 
gun. The bullet killed the woman as a major aid in the building 

j instantly. of his 1,640 stores throughout
Game wardens are helping the 1 the country.

1 Commission maintain a record of “ We can't do business without 
the hunting toll in the hope that j newspaper advertising,” he said.

' publicity of the tragedies will I “ The newspapers are our market 
I help make Texans more safety place, where we come to cry our 
I conscious. wares."

---------------------------- Explaining his reasons for re-
When landing at an airport, j lying on newspaper advertising, 

an airplane has the right-of-way Mr. Penney said newspapers pro- 
over planes taking off. | vide the best means of attracting

A SECRETARY GENERAL?
President Eisenhower ha* been 

reported to be working on a plan 
to 1 .-organize the Executive office 
and put all unit* under the uni
fied supervision of a sort of Sec
retary-General.

Harold Thomson of Abilene 
visited over the week end with 
h;s parents. Ml. and .Mrs. H. E. 
Thomson. His wife and baby *on, 
who had been visiting here for a 
week, returned home with him.

the attention of a potential cus
tomer.

"The door of his home is open 
to it; he spend* money to bring 
it into his home; he and his family 
want t<> lead it.” Mr. Penney 
said. "That is why newspaper ad
vertising i- so likely to be read 
ami acted upon."

the present turn
Jii in the foreign market at a 

pm substantially below the mar-
l . .. pn . in this country. After 
Juh l*t. tile government will 
start moving i greater volume o f 
t hi- 01 the foreign market at
von a lower price. It seems to

m, that this feed should be made 
available to the farmer* and 
ram-hers in the drought area. It 
1. also neces-ary, in my opinion, 
to take some action to assure 
that corn 1* available at a price 
that is reasonable to the feeders. 
A- long as corn can be marketed 
on the market at a price that is 
more advantageous than feeding 
it to cattle, there will l*e very 
few cattle fed.

1 hav* also spent .1 couple of 
hour.- talking to Secretary of Ag- 
1 ¡culture Benson about this prob
lem. lb told me that as a result 

f the earlier meeting that we 
ad I oi with the chairmen o f the 
ongressinnal committees and rep- 

lvsentativcs o f the Bureau o f 
the Budget and Department o f 
Agtii Iture. that he had discussed 
t o matter <>f the severe drought 
u *h the President and members 

t the Cabinet and that they would 
have some program concerning 
the drought area in a very short 
time.

The secretary will be in Lul>- 
tmek on June 27. I suggested to 
him that if his time would permit 
that he personally see a great 
deal of the drought area and that 
he discuss the matter with farin- 

j ers and ranchers in that area. He 
told mi that he would be glad to 
-ee anyone who would like to talk 
to him at Lubbock on Saturday. 
June 27th.

Making feed available to the 
ranchers or extending any addi
tional c .'.lit under the Farmers 
Home Administration «1 a -imilar 
agency cannot progress with any

worked out
Visitors it the 'ftice fikj

V "  y  ;; •-Mr. and M Ralph L m
and daughtei Mariln r.,1
their niece. M Pattv i 
of Wichita 1 \j ' 
Billy Y M M, V r i  
and Grady I; y
Dr. Onia- n > . ' / '  
Miss Iv n n i ;  V. t H i  
o f four di c.'L
resent i < xi the 195 j 
4-H Club Camp u \vs‘ 
was also a \ • .1 ¡kj.

RADIO RETI
Marion Cm

*1 0

First Fatality of 
1953 Hunting Season 
Is Recorded

SPECIALS SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY ANd[ 
SATURDAY

Concho —  ( an

TOMATOES 25c
Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR 10 lbs 95«
U P T O N 'S

TEA }lk 64: ] lb. 33«

Rivedale Cream Style

CORN 2(i
Sooner

BLACKBERRIES
GIANT

TIDE eaĉ

ú w1

W G
J s

F e c h n ì c o l o r

ini
GEORGE

r
.. . NOEL LANGLEY 

, RICHARD IHCSPE

BOUDEN’S VANILLA. CHOCOLATE OR STRAWBERRY

C H A R L O T T E  F R E E Z E  M i
White Swan Sweet

Ir I
W 1

.PANOSO S. BERMAN

TUES.-WED

YcSSSsr tim o *  
ALsmaem

Cucumber Chips 4 for $1  T IS S U E  2 ro il!
3 lb- ^an Gold .Medal

SHORTENING 75« FLOUR 10 lbs.
ARKANSAS GRADE “ mmmmmmmmrni

F R Y E R S  Fresh Dressed lb. $i

NORTHERN

Fresh. Firm From Presidio

CANTALOUPES !b. 10«
( u l if o r n ia  iA in g  W h ite

POTATOES lb. 4 ]«
Santa Rosa California

PLUMS lb 23«
Fresh, Crisp

K-Y. BEANS f t .  1 9 «

FRESH

GROUND BEEF l
u. S. GOOD

ROUND STEAK ft
U. S. GOOD tl i

SIRLOIN STEAK ft!
COWBOY

BACON Ik

During its first two years. Ford Motor Company assembled approxi
mately 3,500 cars in this rented building on Detroit’s Mack Avenue 
Ford's 19 U S. assembly plants. 50 years later, built almost twice that 
number of autos each working day.

Phone
68 Thomson's

Food Market and F ood  Locker«

K -

A - ■


